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Hawaii's United States
Attorney Called by

Reaper.

A SON SURVIVING HIM

IS NOW IN THIS CITY

Dead Lawyer Has Been a Sufferer

for a Long Time

His End Was

Expected.

Denver, Col., Nov. 7. Colonel J. C.

Balrd, for twenty year's an attorney of
Cheyenne, died thin afternoon nt the
home of his brotlicr-ln-ln- Dr. A. O.
Case, 1637 York street. He was CO

years ot age. His death was due to
nervous prostration. Ho was appoint'
cd United States Attorney for Hawaii
and took office August, 1900 Tin
burial will bo In Cheyenne. ,

John C. Balrd was born In Pittsburg,
Pa., In 1852. 'He was educated In the
public schools and for some time fol-

lowed the trado of Iron molder In the
Pittsburg rolling mills. After that, at
the age of 20, ho became a newspaper
man, and wns editor of the Pittsburg
Heruld for a time. While there he be-

gan the study of law and In 1S78 moved
to Cheycnno and became editor of the
Dally Lender of that place. He was

to the Wyoming bar In 1880.

He was Judgo Advocate General of
the Stato for nlno year, served two
terms as District Attorney of
lounty. In which Cheycnno Is situated,
and was prominently Identified with
the Hoard of Trade of Cheyenne and
served at a member of the Wyoming
l.cglulnlurc. In 1000 ho became tho
llrst United Btatcs District Attorney of
Hawaii and left, a lucrative law prac-tlc- o

In Cheyenne to accept the position,
nnd sailed In July In tho hope that tho
climate would benefit his falling
health. He was a prominent Mason
and a leader In tho Woodmen of Urn

World.

HfflffHB
San Francisco, Nov. 9. In a driz

zling rain that converted the field Into,

a moss of mud, the University of Call
fornla football team vanquished the
Stanford University by a scoro of 2 to
u. The result was u great surprise,
Stanford had been expected to win
lastly. Instead, they were outplaced
nt every point.

Never was Berkeley's goal In serious
danger, whllo Stanford's territory was
repeatedly Invaded. Despite tho rain
14,000 persons witnessed tho game.
Both universities were represented by
hundreds of students nnd alumni, who
kept things lively with rooting for
their respcctlvo clubs. The fnct that
Stanford had much the heavier team
lid not redound to Its advantage, as
bad been anticipated boforo tho game.
Time after tlma Berkeley bucked 'ths
big line for gains. The winners felled
on mass plays and rapidity of execu-
tion which won for them.

HBAR8T8 MEN CO TO JAIL.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Judgo Hanccy
today gavo his decision In tho cou-tem-

enso ot tho editors of Hearst's
Chicago American. Ho ordered

M. Lawrence, tho managing ed-
itor, to servo forty days In tho conn-t- y

Jail, and 11. 8. Canfleld, tho wrltur
of tho objectlonablo article, to remain
thoro thirty days. 8. Q. Carvalho
and J. P. Hammond wero discharged.

,Tho against W. R. Hearst, Claro
Drlggs nnd Homer Davenport, the
Judgo said, would bo allowed to stand
until such tlmo ns they could bo
brought Into court bv tho sheriff.

College Hills

During the dull times of tho
past eight months

110 LOT8
havo been sold at

COLLEGE HILLS.
The price paid for those

110 lots wns
$146,375.00

Somo of these lots havo
been resold at an advance
of from 25 to CO per cent.

No buyers at College Hills
aro ouerlng their lots at tho
original price, becauso Rap-
id Transit has mado them
Intrinsically worth at least
a 25 per cent advance.

6ALES AQENT8,

Geo. B. McClellan & Co.
AND

Castle & Lansdale.

I El NUUANU

ARRIVES IN THE EAST .

AFTER LONG VOYAGE

Encountered Severe Gales and Was

Mixed Up With the

Ice of Cape

Horn,

i'hlladclphla, Pa., Nov. 8. Tne first
vessel to be caught in Antarctic lco
this season, within 100 miles of tlio
Horn, was the ijugar bark Nmianu,
which docked ntlhe Sprockets Sugar
Kcllncry today, after a ruu ot 129 days
fium Honolulu. .After .mvlng encoun-
tered two severe gales on the Pacific
ocean, sho was caught In tno field ol
lco In tho early part of September
while rounding Cap Horn on her way
to tho Atlantic ocean. Far to tho
south the lco could bo seen. The sea
was smooth and there was no sign
of land. 1 no weather was fair at the.
time and this enabled tho Nuuanii to
work her way Into clear water. Cap-

tain Josslyn, tho vessel's master, cal-
culated tbft the Iro was about 8UU

miles south of Capo Horn. Tho Nuu-ami'- s

run was over 11.U0U miles. Hho
Is the first of a Ucct ot sugar-lade-

sailing vessels bound from tho Hawaii-
an Islands to Phllauelpnla and Now
York, which, It Is said, are to displace
steamers, which' havo found tne trado
unprofitable owing to tho long run.

m p

id nke m$
Paris, Nov. 10. The Foreign Office

lias announced that the Sultan of Tur
key has Issued an trade for the execu-

tion of his engagements with the
French Government, nnd that the
Frnnco-Tnrkls- h dispute Is now nt an
end. Twflk Pasha, Ottomnn Minister
of Tiirelgn Affairs, wrote a letter to M.

linpst, councillor of the French, y

In Constantinople, notifying him
of the signing ot thn Inide, which,
whllo settling tho original French de-

mands, accepts the Frcncn demands as
set forth In a dispatch to the Temps
from Constantinople Friday, together
with au additional clause, by which
the Sultan pledges himself to 'consider
as authorized In full right tho fbumla
tlnus, extensions, constructions and
repairs of tho schools and religious
and hospital establishments which
Franco may desire to carry out if tho
Porte Is advised of her Intentions nnd
makes no objections within five
months.

France lias thus far received full
satisfaction, and M. Delcassc, on the
receipt of M. Bapst's dispatch this
morning, telegraphed him to Inform
Tewflk Pasha that diplomatic rela-

tions had been resumed nnd that M.

llupst should consider himself as regu
larly charged with tho nffntrs of the
Kmbassy. Instructions were also sent
to Admiral Calllard at MItyleno to

the marine and to return to
Qrcck waters, which Is understood to
mean the vicinage of the island or a.

Admiral Calllard will remain lu
the Levant some tlmo longer. M. Con-stnn- s,

tho French Embassador, will re
turn to Constantinople very shortly.

VENTURA PASSENGERS.

From Snn Francisco, per O. S. S.
Ventura, November 20. Miss Ash-crof- t,

W. L. BeBwlck, Mrs. bllas Ca-

sey, Mrs. II. Deacon, Mrs. O. A.
Fisher, A. R. Orccn, F. L. Hoogs.
Harry Macfarlane, A. Morlock, II.
J. Nolle. Mrs. J. u. Richards, T.
Sllva, I,. Thompson, H. Walthcr and
wife, II. O. Barrow, Miss M. D. Bun-to-

Miss T. P. Casey, Miss N. Degc-tai- l.

Miss E. II. Fisher, K. II. Haas,
Mrs. J. A. Hopper, Mrs. L. Marks,
threo children and maid; J. McMlcb-acl- ,

Miss T. J. Nolle, II. W. Robin-
son, J. Silva, Jos. A. 'lobln and
wile, K. M. Wntson, Miss U. Bate,
C. R. Ruckland, wlfo and two chil-
dren; J. C. Cohn and wife. il. O.
Duley. Miss P. Foster, J. F. Hack-tel-

Miss Hopper, W. McBrydo, Jos
Nepel, G-- . T. Kenton, wlfo and twe
children, M. Rosenberg, A. J. Simp
Bon, J. 13. Tucker. Mrs. J. C. Monto,
Mrs. M. R. Rlddcll, Miss Harris,
Miss Lewis, II. II . Brand, K. Hogan,
Miss Williams, Miss Evans, Miss 12.

M. Berry, Mrs. II. Campbell, Miss
M. Colburn, Miss Polly 'Dunn, Mr. Uul
lando, wlfo and two children: Mrs. A,
Herbert, G. Kunst, C. J. McCracken
and wllu, O. B. Nowton, U. F. Ilea
ton. Jr., M. Rosenblatt, I). K. Smith.
F. L. Waldion. A. J. Wilson and
wlto, Miss M. Berry, George P, Cas-
tle, Miss I.. Crazier, J. A. Hustaco,
Mrs. (1. 8. Ornnt, B. Holng, 11. Lath-rop- ,

Miss A. Morgan, J. B. Reed and
wire, J. L. Renton, Miss V. SchdU,
M. M. Stum, Mrs. 1). Walters, A.
K. Livingston, Peter Whyte, Mrs. A.
V. Chltteudeu, Herr Wise. Miss Wal-
ton, J. M. Mulr, J, N. Knrlght, Miss
Plato, Miss Hcarde, J. W. U. o,

Mrs. II. L. Thompson, Miss
Ringgold, Miss 'liusty, Thos. John-
son, T. Kltchkco, Mr. SakI, Mr. Rob-
inson, Mr. Christian, D. 'lajlra, Jas,
Murray, 11 ,J. Noll. W. Joltings, L.
A. rosso, Mr. Davis, Mr. Jones, u.
Llchtlg, Mr. Guanlrn, S. P.
F. Peck, J. Slovolch, Geo. oromsky,
Mr. Trusty, J. White, D. Ishlhnro, T
J. Lowers and child, C. A. Chrlston-sen- ,

Joo Wolsch, Mr. Chcnault, Mr.
Carter, J. Molvlllo, M. Malsuda, J.
Lovjngson, K. T. Drior, J.. D. Dunno,
Mr. Dcase, Mr. Carter, M. Oman, B.
Bymon.

At tho meeting of the Wilder Steam-
ship Co. this morning W. M. airfare!
was elected vice president, W. Pfotcn-tiauer-

auditor, and U. F. Bishop, direc-
tor, Tho other old officers were relect'
ed.

LICENSE TAXES

EQUALLY

Properly Amended Law

Would Yield Big

Revenue.

ALSO GIVE PROTECTION

TO LEGITIMATE TRADE

One Desirable .Object of Extra Legis-

lative SessionKilling on

from Asiatic Hucks-

ters and Peddlers'.

Among the subjects of desirable
legislation which should come before
an extra session of the legislature,
perhaps none are more lmiortnnt for
the purpose of providing revenue than
that ot tho general llccnso law. Apart
from the matter of rovenue, the raw as
It stands Is u bundle ot Inequalities
which ought to be rectified at the
earliest possible moment.

An attempt to equalize the burden ot
taxation through llrensos was made by
tho Legislature of the Republic. Im-

mediately after annexation tho Mer-

chandise License Act was put to a
test and It broke down upon a

single word. Tho result wns to throw
the entire system back upon such rem-

nants of former license enactments as
hail not been affected by the test.

To obtain some Idea of the Bystera
as It stands, a Bulletin reporter mads
Inquiry of J. Bntchelor, Inspector of
Llunbcs, ns to Its working.

"Certainly the law needs amend-
ment," bald .Mr. Batchclor, "to sccciira
n system something like that obtaining
In California which offers thr lowest
possible minimum of discrimination.
Hero many klndB of business pay n
license, while u number of others pay
more. The law as It stands docs not
rightly dispose the burden between
differ nt lines of trade and occupation,

"Yes, n proper license law would
yield a big increase of revenue, be-

sides being of actual advantage to the
largo middle class of traders. Most ot
the dealers In staple goods would rath-
er have a license to pay than none, as
It would afford them protection now
lacking against hucksters and ped-

dlers. These latter aro now liffesting
the outskirts of Honolulu In perfect
swarms, doing a business from door
to door without nny regulation what-
ever and nt but u trifling expense.
They are not only an nnnoynnco tu
housekeepers, but must be n serloui
detriment to legitimate trade, as they
deal In Jewelry, dry goods, hardware,
groceries and in fact about everything
pertaining to u general store business.

"At present n Chinese or Japanese
plantation laborer when he saves $50
or 100 may come Into town and, se-

curing n stand In some odd corner, In-

vest his money in u stock ot trult and
soft drinks. When he gets a little
ahead ho branches out Into canned
goods. He Ues In the back ot his
store, subsisting on the cheapest fare
which, with the paltry rent he pays,
enables him to sell his goods at much
lower prices than the regular trades
man can. As a consequence of this
sort ot competition most of the middle
class storekeepers are doing nothing,
Most of these would wclcomo a mer
chandise license, us a check to these
smnll storekeepers through their hav-

ing tu pay for the privilege of trading.
"The need ot an equitable license

Inw Is becoming Increasingly apparent
from the reoccupatlon of Chinatown
now going on. Most of the Chlneso and
Jupancsa shopkeepers who were burn-

ed out In tho great lire of 1900 moved
Into tho outskirts, but now tbey are
returning (o'thn new Chinatown us
rapidly ns tho bulidlngB nro being com-
pleted for their occupation."

Tho list of special' licenses for which
fees are now paid Is a long oue, In-

cluding saloons, hotels and restau
rants, hark drivers, meat dealers, pork
butchers, cake peddlers, stock utst
share 'brokers, Shooting for sport, etc.
Still the list Is neither complete nor
upon an equal basis.

SOLDIER BOV8 KICK.

Tho football enthusiasts at Camp
McKlnley are getting down to hard
work with their teams, A second
eloven has been organized and both
teams aro having good practice every
afternoon in preparation for the scries
In which tho Artillery will play for tho.
first tlmo a week from tho coming Sat-
urday. Having tho advantage of the
second team to play against the regit
l.ir team will bo In the best of coudl
tlon and bopo to bo able to put up n
good a gamo ns any other ot tho local
iluus.

TIIII MHLBOUKNE CUP.

Tho Mclbourno Cup wns won thH
year by C. L, McDonald's b.g. Revenue,
5 years, by Trenton-Wate- r Lily, car-
rying 7 st, 1 pound nnd ridden by F
Dunn. Rovenue waa tbo favorlto In
tho betting. It Is reported that ovir R

quarter of a million dollars change.
hunds on tho event. Tho.other places
In tho rnco wero won by San Fran sec
ond, nnd Khaki third.

IN

News ot the death at Apia, Samoa,
on October 27 ot United Rtntrs Consul
Luther W. Osborn was received by th
Steamer Sierra last evening. No par-

ticulars of tho death were brought
Mr. Osborn was well known In Hono-

lulu where he had Visited sccrnl
times. Ho was appointed Consul Gen-
eral to Samoa by President Cleveland
and continued In office hy President
McKlnley. It Is, probable that' the
body of tt)"-- dead official will ho
brougMphn Samoa the transport
SolaeWnher return from TutlU

VALUABLE dUKB

USEFUL PLANTS 'RECEIVED i

FROM THE SOUIH SEAS

Fruit Instructor for Queensland Wants

Information About Pineapples

New Canning Futory

on ims lsuno.

Commissioner Wray Taylor has re
ceived In the Sierra's .mall a letter of
Inquiry regarding tho Hawaiian pine-
apple Industry from .Albert II. Benson,
instructor of fruit culture for Queens
land. The writer asks fourteen ques-
tions. Among other luings he wants
to know all about tho canning ot pine-
apples ns carried oMiln Hawaii, Includ-
ing tho form and'jlzo or cans. Mr.
Benson's letter shtws that tbu smooth
tear cayenne' Is tho favorite variety
In Queensland tho same as here. Wltn
his reply Mr. Taylor will forward
samples of canned pineapples put up
by tho Pearl City Fruit Company.

Besides tho latter concern a can-
ning establishment Is Bhnrtly to be
established by Byron O. Clark, former
Commissioner of Agriculture and now
a member of tho California agricultur-
al colony nt Wahlawa on this Island.

By (ho Sierra's mall Mr. Taylor has
also received an acknowledgment
from tho Oat hollo Mission in Samoa,
of thf Miifn arrival n xrelli.nt ninrli.
Hon of tho plants ami scimis tho Com
missioner sent it. Kverythlug wns
thriving excepting tne cypress seed-
lings. In reciprocation tho Mission
sont Commissioner Taylor In tho Sier-
ra three cases of seeds and bulbs.
They comprise three varieties of ma-
nioc cuttings, two kinds ot mountain
(dry laud) taro roots and toVs. and
two kinds of yams.

Mr. Taylor Is sending tho Mission
more seeds In tho Ventura today, anil
will ship other things not presently
obtainable In the Sierra on her re-
turn.

NOEAU LONG TRIP.

Tho Inter-Islan- steamer Noeau or
rived in port this morning a -- ;r a nine
days' abt-cnr- on Knual. Tho Noeau
was numbered umong the vessels in
tho Island Ueel which wero In
tho fierce storm provniilng tnroiigb
out the group for u week or ten days
past.

Purser Isaac Slmorson states tho
vessel was weather bound ut Walplo
for threo days, during tho worst part
of the storm. After tho elements had
sufficiently subsided, tho Noeau was
again put Into action, and safely made
her regular ports' of call. Whllo no
damago was donn 1.10 vessel, never-
theless sho received a pretty severe
shaking up and It was mainly through
tho good seamanship of her skipper,
Captain Wyman, that tho vessel es-
caped as tightly as sho did. Tho No-

eau brought a number ot packages 01
suudrlcH and twenty-fiv- head ot cat-
tle lor Honolulu.

COLLECTING MERCENARIES.

Uimlon, Nov. 7. Tho numbering nc
cording to nationalities under martial
law at the Capo shows tliaro wer
thousands ot Continentals amongst th
reient arrivals, apparently tucrocn
nrles bound north.

Persistent reports rlro circulated
that Do Wet Is collecting mercenaries
nrd strngglli'g Boers In
nnd Bushmansland.

TEACHING THB BOER.

London, Nov. 6. Mr. Chamberlain Is
selecting 100 KngllBb women ns tra'n.
fi", teachers for the children Hi tho con-

centration ramps, at a salary ot 100
a year and rations.

HAMILTON TO THB FRONT.

London, Nov. 7. General Ian Hamil-
ton, who commanded a division under
I.ord Roberts, proceeds lo South Af-

rica nx Lord Kitchener's chief of staff

Thcro were no sales an tho stock ex-

change, this morning.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to nny
part of tho city for lOo up-
wards.
Try them, Phone blue 621.

Packages shlpperl 'n
all parts of the United
Btatcs and Europe.

Olflco, 1047 Bethel Hi.,
opposite Honolulu Mnrket.
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Proposition That Gives

Queensland Much

Consternation.

POLYNESIAN LABOR SHUT .

OUT AFIEK FIVE YEARS

it

Dr. Maxwell Says It Will Destroy

,. .Sugar Growing in Queensland

CrJamber of Commerce

Protests.

Queensland Is In a ferment, as to its
sugar industry, over u kanaka exclu-
sion bill introduced In the Common
wealth Parliament. Die measure pro-
vides that uo Pacific Island laborer
shall be allowed to enter Australia af
ter March 31, 1901, nor before that
date except under a license. In the
5 ear 1902 licenses may be Issued for
the admission of not moro than three
fourths ot the number of Pacific Isl
anders who have returned to their na-

tive Islands during 1901, and In the
year 1903 for not more than one-ha- lf

ns many laborers as have returned
home during 1902. No agreement for
the employment of Pacific Islanders
'shall rcmnln In force after December
31, 190C. Up to that duto any Poly-

nesian laborer not employed under au
ngrecment may be deported. After
December .11, 1900, any Pacific Island
laborer found In Australia may bo

sent homo to his Island by tho
Minister of Internal Affairs.

The Muckay (Queensland) Chamber
of Coinmcrco has passed resolution
of protest ngalnst this black exclusion
bill. These declaio that Its passage
would effect Immediate Injury to tho
sugar Industry ot Queensland, by rea
son of the dlKturh.tnio of the relations
of the sugar cane farmers with ftnan
clal Institutions.

Dr. Walter Maxwell, who was for
Bomo years director ot tbo experiment
station of the Hawaiian Sugar Plan
tcrs' Association, contributes to tho
Queensland piotect ngalnst tho bill. As
director of the sugar experiment sta
tion of the Queensland government nt'
Bundaberg, Dr. Maxwell was asked by
Premier I'hllp of Queensland for his
unrestrained opinion on the subject
His reply has been printed lu tho Trop-
ical Agriculturist published at Bris-
bane. Ho also says, from Intimate
knowledge, that the banks would Im-

mediately shut down on tho cano
farmers If the bill passed. There an
2I110 of these farmers In Queensland,
of whom Dr. Maxwell says:

"They nrc tho backbouo ot their dis-

tricts, and they must not be lost. Yet
tho subjects which are mattcis of opin-

ion nnd of divisions lu parliaments nre
questions ot life nnd death to those
men In tho fields."

Dr. Maxwell quotes a reply ho had
made to nn Inquiry by n lately deceas-
ed Secretary of Agriculture, In which
be said that It the sugar Industry
"should bo made wholly dependent
upon white labor, then Bugnr growing
north of Mackay must die out." Ho
continues to tho Premier:

"It would not be Instant , but I

could not consider It certain. It must
bo primarily understood that

Is totally different to growing
potatoes or maize. If labor Is short,
and the farmer cannot produco 2000

hn.hrl. nf iimtrn lli.n lin run Ernw
for thnt President

Is of
bo tho Is Chlneso exclusion ho camo

grown. If tho mill requires 30,000 tons
ot cane to make It possible to up

pay running expenses, and only
COOO tons of cano aro grown, then tho
mill Is stopped Just 11s effectively as
though not one stick ut were
grown. I consider It certain that cano
will not be grown solely by whlto la-

bor north of Mackay to keep the mills
In existence"

From ull of which It will bo seen
that tho Queensland sugar Industry Is

tery much In company with that of
Hawaii regarding tho question of labor.

DRILL PI) TI'OMiD.

At a special meeting of tbo lino offi
cers of the National Guard ot Hawaii,
held last evening tlio date for tho fern- -
pctltlvo drill was definitely fixed for
April 27th. Ab It was considered that
Iho former data was too soon to allow
for sufficient practlco tho postponement
was had. It Is expected that the Ha-
waii and guard participate
la the drill.

TILLI'.Y CnilKrMARTHL,

When the Sierra left Paso Pago lbs
Tlllcy martial not beguu
work. Matters were being looked Inta

tho arrangements for the sitting ol
tho Court of Inquiry made. Both m
vessels tho members of tKi

aboard made good trips frou.
hero to Pago Pago, the arriving
there on thn 3d and tho Wisconsin on
the 6th Inst., respectively.

Tho concert nt Oahii College will
lake jilnce 011 Friday of S'ltur
d.iy evening at Paualil Hall.

HI LI UEIf SALE

CHAIRMAN MACFARLANE'S

, UL1IMATUM TO LAWYER

Yee Wo Chan's Claim of $77,000

Reaches lis Fourth Day on

Final Hearing This

Horning.

Chairman Fred. W. Macfarlane made
an Important order Id the Fire
Commission this morning. It was In
the nature of a public notice to all
attorneys having charge of claims, that
whenever a claimant Is not ready to
present his rase In Its order It will be
Indefinitely postponed. There will tu
no time set In the future for claim
that Is not ready when called. The
reason for this stringent rule Is .that'
the time of the Commission being I

limited, break In the appointed
order of hearings might cnuso the Ions
of a day that cannot bo spared.

This morning the Commission gave
a llnnl hearing to the banner claim
of the whole calendar. It li that of Yce
Wo Chan Co., amounting to 177,000.
Three days wero given tho hearing
when tho Commission was holding Its
sessions down town at tho beginning.
so thnt today was the fourth day for

claim.

IN Hi 111)
New York, Nov. 11. Word was re- - San Francisco In bad health for medl-cclv-

today at the New Central cal treatment. some time tbo
Hallway otllcea from Spreckcls & Co. store was kept open In bis absence, J.
of San Francisco, who own and op-'r- - A. Magoon having tacit supervision ot
uta the Oceanic Steamship Company, the buslnesn under power of attorney,
thnt the British Government had or- - Ultimately It was closed out as being
dcred it to carry thejAuslrallan-Lon- - unprofitable. Is still absent,

mall from now on. Later In the although his wife family arc living
day a dispatch was received from tho in the home thnt was to have been
ramu company Mating It had also got on tho auction block today,
from the French Uovcrnmcut a cou- - Judgo Humphreys was engaged thU
trnrt for transporting mull from Ta-- forenoon in hearing tbo trial of Ah
hltl, wlijchj. thn thief port ot all lli Chcong, alias Hong Cbcong, for

posscsslaus among thn Pacific ceuy first degree. Assistant Attorney
Inlands. K. A. Douthltt for tho prosecu- -

Both of these new contracts ar6 the tlon; A. I. C. Atkinson for defendant,
result ot the iccord breaking trip rrni's The following Jury Is trying the case:
by the mall In two trials made over tvo Geo. W. Macy, A. Noble, Kdward
American route. Up to 'last August It Woodward. Isaac II. Harbottlo, Her-ha- s

been taken by way of tho Suez mann Ijcvy, Joseph Richard, Guy Llv- -

-
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Workers of district, today notified
all l ho super

or 1110 wi8ii or National
Mitchell a resolution be

adopted faoilng
the Chlneso exclusion will
explro May. Thoso resolutions
will bo forwarded to Congressmen
representing people

'

R005EVELTF0R EXCLUSION

Washington, Nov. 11. nn
with President today,

Gompers spoko tho Pros!
dent organization, ox- -
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away tho
President do so.
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Madrid. 13. Illness nnd
debility Premier.

Sagasta; aro anxiety.

Tho Venturn sails tho Colonics
at evening.
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Bankruptcy Proceedings

Against Paul

Voeller.

CHINAMAN TRIAL

FOR WHOLESALE LARCENY

Indicted Robbery of

Jewelry Jjhn Ke- -
kaula Claims Half His

Brother's Estate.

There was have been a sheriff's
alc nt noon loJay llie house and lot

" 'a'11 Voeller In Magazlno street,
between Spencer Prospect streets,
subject to certain mortgages. Th

ale Prevented, howovcr, by an
order of Judge Esteo In

District proceed- -

lnM ' bankruptcy. A petition to turn
adjudicated bankrupt was filed

In court, the petitioners being K.
Whitney Co. and Haas Brothers of
San Francisco and tho California Feed
Company of Honolulu. Tbo respon-
dent Is to be summoned to appear In
court on December 9 and show
why be should not be adjudged bank-
rupt.

Voeller kept a grocery sloro In Hono-
lulu. Several years ago ho went to

twenty nickel plated charm
compasses at $3, thirteen silver watch
rings at 1G.50, thirty watches at $90,

charms at gold-plate- d

chains at $2, three vials of watch
springs at $1.50, four gold-plate- d

chains $1, four silver
of aggregnto value all of $192.-1- 0

being the property of ono Mo-rlt- s.

In the matter of the ot the
James K. Kckaula, a certificate Is filed
by John K. Kckaula that he Is

tinwonilB dealh wasnrnarrTed0totino
Wnlluu, now and the wife of one
Knmanuwal. Further, that James K.
Kckaula Intestate as to all pr
rriy except a nto insurance policy, and

his mother named Ramanao was
alive when he died. Prior tho moth

death In 1897, affiant goes to
certify, Bho conveyed all of her Inter
est as an heir-at-la- himself. There
'ro h now claims be entitled to
one-ha- lf ot the cstato, the other
belonging to Wallitu, wife of Kama- -

nuwal, as the widow of deceased.

It is tabu to talk to the raotormen
on duty on tho Rapid Transit cir.
Passengers desiring Information must
talk to tbo conductor.
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canal to Ilrlndlsl and from there to Ingston, James Knhalrpua, Ruby A.
London by the trip taking tlilrt- - Dexter, Isaiah Bray, Harry S. Swlnton,
five days. David Natlcy.

George II. Daniels, gcncrul pasH-n- The Indictment would Indicate
gcr ngent of tho New York Central wholisale stealing, the. booty charge-Railroa-

was elated over tho ills obcl to defendant therein comprising
patches from San Francisco. He if thirty-si- x watch chains of tho total
tho opinion that his mall trlnl will aluo of $14.10, four sllw-- - valued
the cause of milch passenger tralllc by at 91.-- 0. twelve kukul nut watch
this route. charms at seventy silver rings at
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CALF" """
SHOE

Wo havo lust received a now lot nf
thoBo cxcn'jnt goods, and wo can
tin hfully stato to 01- :- customers that
tpoy nro belter thai over Anyona
who has worn a pair nt these Shoe
knows what that means.

To thoso who havo not found a
Shoo that gives tr-e- satlstnctnry
wear wo would suggest thnt they try
a pair of theso.
NEAT FITTING. STYLISH AND THE
PRICE IS RIGHT.

And You Can Get Them Only at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.,
I57 roiT STPRRT.
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Our Wall Paper
In unequoletl In price and quality.
Let us show you our stock I I

ic'iiciidz'ddzb
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

i i t
i

Emporium Resturant
King Street Near Nuuami

FIRST-CLAS- MEALS SERVED
AT ALL HOURS.

Cheapest Oood Meal In Town.

i ,

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 503, 509. 510 STANGENWALD BUILblNG.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 71

All 'lasses of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-
ports made, for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Flans nnd Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Constmction Superin-
tended, In all branches oi Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-

roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc t

Special attention ghtn to Examinations, Valuations, and Report! to
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soc C. .,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR., Seretary and Treasurer.

Something For You!
Everybody likes good things to cat and It's our business to sell them.

We have just opened a fine, assortment of cookies and biscuits, Including
iotno of tho following kinds:

Fig Bart Ginger Cakes
Ralson Cake Cocoanut Cakes
Creoles Snow Flakes
Graham Wafers Dainty Chips
Honey Cake Orange Cookies, Etc,

L Spiced Nuts

C. J. DAV & CO.
Klnft street, near

MASONIC TEMPLE

7
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
' Eastern Star Stated.

1 L'USUAY

WUD.NB8DAY
Lodge Perfection 5th Degree.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

PRIOAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

SATURDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to attend
meetings of local lodges.

Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets ovcry Monday evening at 7:30
In Harmony Hall, King Btrcct.

C. CHARLOCK. N. O.
E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock In Harmouy Hall, King street,
yisiung brothers cordially invited to
attend.

II. . GALLAGHER, C. C.

A. E. MUlU'HY. K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, NO. 1, K. ot P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystlo Lodge, No. 2. and visit-

ing brothers cordially invited.
O. ERICdON, O. C.
ALntED ARENDT.

K. of R. and S.

Professional Cards.

Miniatures on Porcelain,
Photographic Coloring.

Miss Caroline Haskins
ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE.

Telephone Main 259.
8tudlo, King Bros., Hotel St.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER
will receive a limited number ot pupils
for

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.
Term commenting on and after Sep-

tember 25th.
"MIGNON,"

1021 Beretanla St.

Madame A. Schoellkopf,
FROM PARIS,

WILL TEACH FRENCH
fn classes or private lessons.

Residence Extension of Hotel 8t,
opp. Adventlst Church.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNUR

Bergstrom Music Company
Tclcplionc'321.

Telephone the F.VENINO BULLE-
TIN, Main 250. If you havo books to ha
made, printing to bo done, etc., etc.,
and we will rail. We havo men that
Know their business for that purpose.

JL.

THE
NEW ENGLAND

BAKERY
-- Serves on early light break--fas- t

Biiltablo for this cllmato
--consisting of Ham and Uses,
-- all kinds of Sandwiches, Cold
-- Ham, Hot Huns and Dough--nuts- ,

Sweet Milk, Tea, Choco--lat- e

nnd tho finest cup of Ko--n- a

Coffee In the city, ranging
-- In price from 10c up, .and
-- ready at 5:30 a. m.

-- It also sencs n light dally
lunch, ready at 11:30 n. m.
and concnlent for those who
want nulck pen ice
Pocket lunches. Including
ham, (hcesc oi sardines, sand
wiches. pic nnd doughnuts,
only 15c. each.

No other concern but a first- -

class bakery can afford these
Inducements at thd price. Yon
will meet all jour friends at
the New England oakery.

J. Oswald Lutted,
MAN'AGkR.

FOR SALE !

Six large lots on the corner of Wil
der avenue and Alexander street.

Electric ears pass the door.

Opposite tho Oahu College grounds.

Prices ranging from ?S00 to $2000.

Terms cash nnd three-fourth- s

on mortgage, or In monthly
payments.

TO RENT Ten room house, with
large giounds, on I'auoa road; $30.

Applpy to

Castle & Lansdale
Real Estate and Investments.

506-50- 7 STANGENWALD BLDG.

A Suggestion
When your larder Is short
of liquid refreshments

Let Us Supply
Your Wants !

We are headquarters for
Gilbey's celebrated table
wines, such as Invalid
Port, Amontillado Sherry
St. Julien Claret, Etc.

Our Whiskies
are known to be without
rivals ; such brands as
the "Hunter," "White
Horse" and "Belle of
Jefferson" Bourbon will
please any one.

Our prices make the
Honolulu Liquor
Trust Squeal

3.50 for a gal. of clioice
6 Years Old Bourbon
Whisky ; no other house
will supply this quality
at the same price.

Hoffcchlaeger Co., Ltd.

THE PIONEER WINE AND
LIQUOi. HOUSE.

25 King Street.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
MtRCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Good;

TWO STORBS
6; Hotel street, Jnd
Hotel near Nuuanu

O Bosgti TEL WMITl 1

CLEANING!
Lalka iklrts cleaned Clothing
cltanO, dyed and repaired.

Sulti made too'def,
Fit guaranteed, Lotprlc

TIM WO
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LOCAL ANDGENE1AL

Sake tubs for sale; Fountain Saloon.
Q. II, Berrey's office, 33 Campbell bid.
This evening 8 band concert will be

at the Moana hotel.
The Board of Health will hold Its

regular meeting this afternoon.
W. K. Aiblll and wife departed for

the Const In the Sierra last evening.

deo. Haffner, the Jeweler, has re-

moved to No. 1113, Masonic Temple.

Domes S. McTighc, successors to
& Co., liquor dcalcis. 95 King St.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1219 Fort St., $1.50 per week up.

The famous Hamilton H Drown
shoes fqr $3 00 nt Manufacturers' Shoe
Co.

The brig Tanner did not get nwaj fot
the Sound HMcrclay. She will sail
todn.

The PEERLESS PRESERVING
PAINT Is tho bet water proof paint
made.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Ernest Hognn nnd troupe of un
bleached Amci leans will arrive In the
Ventura,

You can get a full sized cool glass
of Rainier beer at the Pantheon, Sams
old prlco.

A good time Is promised nt tho
Methodist lawn part tomorrow after
noon nnd evening.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Prima Beer Is an absolutely pure
brew of malt nnd hops. Evervhodv
likes It; ever) bod) drinks It.

A book social will be given In the
Christian church tomoirow evening, to
which all comers will be welcome.

The new schooner C. L. Woodbuij
will make her' first trip In the island
tinde to llllo. She sails' tomonow

Three first ilass rdlrectbarbers,. . . .: ..
. . , . , "V '

..-., ..o.v. u.,uvi ..up. u.,c ,v...
trial

David Lawrence & Co , Ltd., arc now
having their first annual clearance sale
and arc selling good clgais for little
money,

Ilojut Malt lMract Is having a
large sale. It Is the most popului malt
and sold b llobrou Drug Co, I'oit
and King.

Corns and Ingrown toenails success-
fully treated bv Dr. Hogle, dilropodlst,
Arlington block, Hotel street. Outside
culls promptl) attended to.

A meeting will be held In the drill
hhtd Nov. 21 for the puipose of form-
ing n Longshoreman's Labor Union
Club. Sec notice under New Today.

All the tents for the first night o(
the Hognn show have already been
sold. The scats for the other

this week arc also going
fast.

Two Hawnllan8 wcie severely
wounded jesterdn) b the breaking of
a pane of plate glass which was being
put Into a window of the Progress
block.

A special meeting of the Mrtl
Doat Club memueis will be held this
evening for the puipose of considering
matters In connection with the new-du-

house.

Don't forget Camarlnos of tho Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. Ho always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Main
378.

Those wishing reliable horses, ex-

perienced drivers, new iigs, fair prices
and courteous treatment should call at
tho Territory Stables. Their telephone
number Is Main 33. They deliver and
call for rigs free of chaige.

Holiday season Is drawing ne&r and
we arc fully equipped with a new stock
of mouldjngs for plcturo framing, we
would like to hnve jour work now as
wc arc better prepared ru do good work
than when the i'ush comes. Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

The wccklv experience Umpcianco
meeting at the, Francis Murphy Club
headquarters last night was well at
tended, llcv. O. L. Hultley piesldod
and was assisted by Ucv. W. D. Wes- -

tervclt, Kev. Mr. Rice, Theodoie Rich
ards and Moses Nakulna.

The Hawaiian Microscopic Hoclet)
held a meeting for discussion nnd the
perfection of their organization yes
terday eveulng at Dr. Slogett's office.
There were about fifteen memlris
prescr.t. Afteralhe meeting Dr. Shu:.
gett entertained tho members at the
Cnmbrlnus Ice cream parlors.

Hon. Dr. Montngue, a Supreme Court
Pepufy of tho Independent Order n(
Foresters, who has been in Austiulla
for somo time Instituting Courts, is ex
pected to arrive from the Colonics lu
the Mlowcru todav. It Is his Intcntlou
to stay here fccveral davs In the Inter-
ests of Forestry In Honolulu uml pub-li- e

lectures maj be given.
Honolulu fcoclet) Is becoming d

with parlor tennis, Intioduced
from Kngland by Mr. Alilo on his re-

turn from Cambridge University. It
Is the regular gamo on a miniature
bcale, and Is plned upon a table. The
jacket Is scarcely larger than i small
spoon and the balls nro mere marbles.
On account of the sound mnde by the
racket In striking the bnll the game
has been nnmed "ping-pong;-

Rev. C. F, Held, n well known mis- -

elonar), passed through litre In thu
steamer Doric je'terday. Tor many
years he has been engaged in the woi.k
of the Southern Mejhodlst Ilonid of
foreign Missions in the Orient and It
ou his way home now to icport on tho
progress of tho woik. Fiom him it ii
learned that tho mlsulon congregation)1
are again coming together ugaln after
tho troublous times In the Orient and
great strides In tho spreading of the
light of the gospel nto being made.
At Suochow the church is establishing
a university, to tost when completed,
$160,000. This will be for tho educa-
tion of tho Chinese nnd will embrace
all branches of Instruction. At Shang-
hai n large publishing plant Is being
Installed where tho printed matter for
use In the Orient and the publication
ot Illbles and religious works will be
done.
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SATISFACTORY RESULTS

OF PLANTERS' CONVENTION

Uniform Scale of Wages Adopted to

Check Migration Discussnn

on Chemical Stimulation

of Soil.

After an executive session taking
thiec-iourth- s of the time during its
two dn)s of nnnuai meeting;, the Ha
waiian Sugar Phntcrs Association ad
Jouiucd sine die nt 4 o'clock cstcrday
ufternoon. Picsldent 1'. A. Schucfcr
made n closing nddrcss, In which ho
nvnnu.ml do I tat nnt nt U 1, tllA U ntl.
Huompllshcd ot the meeting. The la- -'

bor uuistlon was In better shape than
for a long time past. They might gu
home with faith In the future.

The run It of the private deliberation
over labor was the adoption of a uni-

form schedule of wages to prevail
thtuughout the Islands, some slight
allowance being made for the disad-
vantage of life In Isolated communi-
ties. The average of wages will run
In the neighborhood of $15 n month.

Labor on Hawaii wns reported as
scarce. Oil Maui nnd Knunl there wns
not an abundance, but those Islands
were in fair adapt. Oahu was reported
as having an ample supply, with n
probability of some to spare very
shortly. The difficulty reported from
nil the islands wns a lack of uniform-
ity of wages. When a manager would
run short of men he would talse wnges
a little nnd thereby nttract laborcis
from other estate. This would neces-

sitate other advances, with tho result
that exoibttnnt lutes were frequently
paid. The whole matter found solu- -

nun m nit' ai'iiL'umu ui luit'n hiiuimvu.
!The managcis unanimously adopted
,hc sthci,uIc ,, WU ru 0 lt for tho
next twelve months.

Comment was made upon the pres-

ent Influx of Japanese laborers, and It
was pointed nut that most of them hud
worked hcrv before and wcro good
men. Tho opinion seemed to be that
a continuation of this Immigration, in
conjunction with shipments from other
souicis, would shortly solve the prob-

lem of nn serious shortage nt nil)
band.

C. I JIckarcK submitted n written
report of the work of the experiment
station and followed It up with an ex
tended treatise ot tho subject of rain-

fall, the use of nitrate of soda and the
danger of getting too much suit In the
soil by superfluous Irrigation. In gen-

eral ho was of tho opinion thut too
much nitrate of soda was being used.

Mr. llaldwln took issue with the e- -

piesslmiB of Mr. Kckardt. He saldi
that the conditions thut brought an
to mituitt) were sun, air and watci.
He did not believe the soil had g

lit all to do with It. These views
he tald might nt first appear pccullai
hut wcio the result of man) jears of
observation and experience Nitrate
of soda In his mind, dm tint pi event
I issuing uiu inunceu 11. inc princi
pal thing that pi evented tunneling was
the tiowdlng of cane so that the sun
nnd air could not have free plav upon
It.

Several papers on speclul subjects
were ordered published without lead-
ing.

Committee,
The following ore the standing com-

mittees of the Association:
Cultivation Hcnrj 1 llaldwln, John

A. Scoft, John Hind, Ceo, I" . Renton
L. Ilaikhuusen.

Munufntture i:. i:. OUllng. W. W.
Qoodale, Ceo FalKhlld. C. C Ken-ne-

A. Ahrens.
Fertilizer C. F. Kckart, C. M. Wal-

ton, J. T. Ciawl,ey, Geo. Ross, Jus
Watt.

Machlnei C. Iledeinaiin. Jan. low,
(leo. C. Ilewett. W. W. Uoodntc, W.
Stoddnrd.

Disease of Cnnc liof. Koehele, F.
Weber, lly. Deuton, W. A. llaldwln
Fied, Mejer.
'Labor F. M. Swauzy, U. F. Illshop,

J. P. Cooke. K. D. Tenne). II. A. Isen-ber-

Fniestrj D. Fotbes. F. I). McStock-er- .
J. (llbbs, H. A. Raldwln, T. S. Kay.

Handling and Transportation of
Cnnc .Ins. Low. J, M. Homer, John T.
Molr, (leo. It. Kwart, K. S. GJeidrum.

i:perhmntul Station C. F. F.tkart,
J. P. Cooke, W. M. (llffurd. (leo. N.
Wilcox, A. Ahrens.

h MEMORY OF MORR SON!

The follow Ihk lrsolutlonH wile
piiBrtc'il at the nic citing of tho Hunters'
Asnoclutlon jestcrdny:

WlicieaH. lt linn pleased Almighty
God to call fmm our mlilst Ml. HiirIi
Mouliiou, Lite miumKi'r nt the Hawaii-ni- l

Hiikiii Company, un thu Island of
Knu.il, n wilunlilo and estiemc-- mem-
ber or this uhbik lutlon; be It

llcpnlwil, Thut thu members of this
atihdciatlon ilcupl) deploie the death
of Mr. MinrUon, nnd l.ccnl reel his
loss, nnd ili'Mio to extend to his uldou
tlvli heartfelt sympathy nnd ondo
Ivikhj and. he It furthvi

Kc suited. That nn engrostecl opj
of this n solution be prepared nnd
signed by tho propel ofllceis of tlin
&nM)dntloM nnd foi warded to Mrs.
Morrlwii.

Petition In Bankruptcy.
Cirdltors of T. nigltnnl, doing hnsl

iHHs at Jlonnkmt, Hiuwill, luite (licit a
petition In h.inkiiipti) against him.

I hu claims Ktntid are as follow u

Company. Jl.JJS is; H
Ilackicld A. Co, $1 GCI 10 mid M 1'hll- -

llps K Co. $I'i7.'j"i It Is icpiopcnted
that "within font mrnths past l'njll.tnl
lommltted an act of ImnKiupti) In
making a gcncial itslgnmint fur the
tiencllt of his iiiiiltnis, naming M V.
Holmis as nsslgn e, Dtec tuber 4 hits
been fixed as the d ij fm htailng ths
matter by Judgo Kstre.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If lt
falls to rure. U. W. Orovo's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.

Baby Brand
Condensed
Milk ....

The Very Best Milk
for Babies, tillPrepared especially
for Bablea. 1 1 1 1

In 1 word, the "Baby Brand" Conden-

sed M ik Is "Best for Babies" because :

It li a perfect food, making chlldred stout
and ttrong.

It s put up In sterilized glass Jars, htr
metkally seiled.

It Is also the most economical Infants'
food n the world.

Its purity and richness Is unexcelled.

The Washington
Mercantile
Co., - Ltd.

Agents.

photo-ALBUM- S

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Iflk.

EASTMAN KODAKS
SO per cent below list price.

FILMS, PAPER,

PLATES, ETC,
fresh by every
steamer. t t

Our motto Is "Not How Cheap,
But How aood."

Developing asd

Printing Care

folly Execited.

HOLL1STER
DRUG COMPANY,

SOLE AQENT5.

Kahikiniii Meat
FROM MAUI

fresh every day.
For Sale at the 1 t 1

FISH MARKET, Stalls If aid 21
AND AT

Botcher Shop, Cor. Ber. & Alakea

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
igitf PP0PRIF1O9S.

W. C. Achi & Co.
BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
Wo nlll Buy or Bell Real Estate Id

all parts of tho group.
Wo will Soil Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

OFFICE
1Q WEST KING 8TREET.

To Let op Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makai aide of Beretanla street
between Plikol and Keaumoku 8ts.
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. Harrison Mill Co., Ltd.

KAWAIAHAO STREET,
KEWALO.

Iel. White 1221. P. O. Box 552.

San Ing, Planing, Turning and
Mill Work In all Its branches.
Lumber - Ktln - Drjlng
a specialty, and In large or small
quantities.

OMEN'S EXCHANGEI 3M PORT 8T
Has the Best Assottment of
PACIFIC ISLAND CURIOS
in the City.

KRFS1I IlOMn-MAD- IJ TO' ON TUES
DAYS ANn vridayr.

New Map of Oahu.
CovpUeJ from liOverumAnt Survcf and Chirts,
Midi nl Sur PlanKllunt Rallwasi. n4 Other
Reliable Snufcet. TUB mop is 8?, inches,
with artistic colcrlnjl and neat mountlnsf. mak
Inr a very useful at well at ornamental will map
THE HBICC OF THU MAP IS $10 00, Copies Can
be obtain, d Iron

JAS. T. TAYLOR.
P. O, Pot TO lo Judd Bulldlnr, Honolulu! T. II

or HAWAIIAN NEWS CO , LTD

. -

r it ' !

WHAT PRIMO

f&j

MEANS-- -

WHAT "PRIMO" I-S-
an absolutely pure brew of malt and hops, made with tho great-
est care nnd most Improved pioccsscs. As It Is mado forhomo
consumption, It needs no Injurious fortification to preserve, It.

When ou drink PRIMO LAQER you are taking an excellent
tonic for mind and body.

TELEPHONE ORDERS TO IAIN .Ml.

Now offered for sale at lowest prices by u

H. Hack.eld & Co.. Ltd.
JiriJ I,;

Motor, Carriage

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP

machinery
Safe Work of all kinds. Typewiiter,
Phonographs, Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.
Phone Blue 721. p. o. Box IIS.

.1. V. SCHOENINQ, Alanager.

tMnr rBJaffffl- -.

19,

a

: : : : : sis

'Phones 319

Ing the Coast,

ruling,
artistic

FiP8t-Cl88- 8

Leader

3

Premium

to ex. Schr.
"Helene"

and Machine Co.

Apparatus
Plantations

from a to tha
mill apparatus

Anything In the
line of

Electrical Supplies

LEWIS,
&

flOSLER SAFES

aaiiiiiH'VHMHiaiiiiiiiV
HilMaCalaBlllV

'laflataVILiaiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiB

3SSSBaEJi
Inuurnnce In the

IRON

CO,, LTD.
Tel. 287 176 King Street.

Waialua Beach
CHAR. Manager

Now Open Bimlncss.
Finest of
Finest Bathing. I i I
Be to Off at I l
i l i l Walnlua
RATES-$2.- 00 per day j

Rates by or
i i i i i i t

For further address s

P. O.

ua or call for any Information on this subject and you find
us always ready to do our utmost to oblige you.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
TEL. MAIN 390. STREET, near Alakea.

SALE !
The undersigned of Bo n. duerrcro offers ror sale the follow.

Ing. the good-wi- of the grocery storo doing business
undor name as oboo on street, near

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES.
FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER, SHELVE8,
ICE BOX. 8AFE.

COMBINATION SAFE. ONE HOR8E.
DELIVERY

The aboe will he sold at than cost and a full can be
had of same by calling on

of Ben. Guerrero, at Lewis
October 1901.

of

& CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will all

purchased or ordered of of all charges to
Honolulu, or returning to San Francisco. will be on
selection to those to the firm, or u,k3 will satisfactory
References In San Francisco.

Jewelers. Gold and Silverware
& Post fits., 6. F.

CATALOGUE and prices upon receipt of havt1
ths largest manufactory of and Silverware west of New York City, and an
prepared to special designs

You Rig

RING UP THD

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

street
Stable 'i'bono, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, and 72

C. H.

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Planus,

MOVED
Dniys for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom
steamera from and ft

check baggage on all steam
era.

While and Black Sand For Silt
Office with Kvenluc 211

King street. Tel. 86.

LARSER, MV'r.

General bookbinding, gilding,
embossing, maps, charts and

nt the UVENINO I1ULL.ETIN
Job Oaige.

The

Carloads of

Budweisep and
Pale

Beer
just hand

Westinghouse

furnished with any-
thing dry battery
finest electrical
manufactured.

H. F.
Co., 1060 Fort Street.

.aHllBNaiiHaBiliDHBllllllVllaalHIHi

cOHSHHHIilM
Kent World.

HAWAIIAN FENCE AND

MONUMENTAL
Main.

Hotel
DAVID,

for
Accommodation.

Sure Get

Special Week
Month,

Information
HALBIWA

Write will

KINO

NOTICE OF
assignee

Including heretofore
Miller Beretanla:

ETC.
CHEESE

IRON
ONE WAGON.

less dcsrrlntlon

Assignee
Honolulu,

SHREVE
deliver goods

them, free for transportation
same Goods sent

known furnish

Manufacturers,
Market

Illustrated furnished request. We
Jewelry

furnish

When Want

fort

BELLINA.

Furniture

outgoing

Bulletin,

W.

printing

Station

I.

J

t
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Celery With Tomato Sauce. rcflufflrtnrii

Prepare game as above, and whea
celery Is tender drafn mid cut Into Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! Fivesmall pieces. Mix with a good tomato
sauce, flit little ramakln dishes, cover

In
with

the
buttered

oven a
bread
few minutes

crumbs
to
and

brown.
placo Cent 66 CentNice served with fish or veal. La Insular of America"

It Is folly to attempt to try to plcaso
everybody. It matters not In which Cigardirection a man faces ho must of ne-

cessity
Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY, Ltd. Cigarturn his bacic on half Ihu

world. t .itWHHIHIHUUmumUJ !Kmmuiitm:fflnmtKmmtmmtmnrnmtmttmnuitimtnmtmnn:mn:Ktmm:taaKmtnmu:tnttuiuuimtmmumiinimi itMiiiiiintttmmtttuHiiiiuumcj

THE ROYAL BOX TO BE GIVEN BY NEILLS Mexican Cigars AT HALF-PRIC- E

Mi . .

'W STORE.'
Now Hint Thanksgiving Day Is ap-

proaching, licio are a few Items which

ought to Interest you:

TABLE LINENS
Full Bleached Table Damask, four hanJsome patterns to select

from, 70 inches wide, pood value for 75c; our price, 45c per yd.
A better grade, 72 Inches Wide, for 60c per yd.

Others at 80s, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.50 per yd.

NAPKINS
Full Bleached, 24x24 Inches $1.75 per" dozen.
A Leader, 25x25 Inches, $2 25 per dozen, worth $300.
Extra Qualities, 25x25 indies, $3, $3. 50, $4, $4.50

and $5 per dozen

prlngcd Napkins, 75c, $1.35, and $1.75 per dozen.

IN A PfcW DAYS WB

WILL LCT YOU
KNOW ALL ABOUT

HANDSOME

DOLL
.WB ARC GOING TO

GIVE AWAY.

We have also a good assortment of

tho eclobrntod SHAMROCK BRAND

OF LINENS, In sets for round, oval,

long and short squaro tables, with full

slzo Napkins to match.

300 pieces Assorted DIMITIES,

LAWNS and "BATISTES, regular ni-

ne, 15c anil 20c per yard, to closo at
11 for $1.00.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiHiiiiiuwiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

Wo havo now n large stock of the
abovo on hand.

CEMENT ROOFING affords thor-
ough Uro protection to tho building
and is a nonconductor of heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or melting; always flexible.,
quickly and easily applied.

Puro water flowing from the roof
can bo used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and fire proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-
sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
sole aoent8.

rtttttimtmminttti

GRAND REMOVAL SALE
For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November 16,our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Blk.,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
IA Hotel Street, nenr Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise! Dry Goods, Groceries

Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT hTREET.

I3 . 0- - Box 886 3ivEaIrL 2IB

GOO KIM
GRASS LINEN Embroidered Table Covers In All Colors.
HEAVY PONGEE 8UITINGS.
CHINESE SILK CREPE CAPES AND 3HAWL8.
FINE QRA83 LINENS, All Colors.
All Kinds of Staple and Fancy EUROPEAN GOODS.

NUUANU STREET, above Hotel.
P. O. Box ns. Tit. it.

XOTXIKrGi. 7--
0 OI3CA.3MT

THH OLDEST CH.. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.'

COMMISSION ME:ROHA.2SrTS.
DuUu la Flo Sltki id4 Ortis Lloioi. Ctilotu ind Jipaoiii Goo4l of All K!!,

it Nocinu itrwl.
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AT CAT AND FIDDLE FROM A

X quaint and picturesque play Is
"Tho Royal that James Nelll
and the Nelll company will at
tho Opera House on Saturday evening
and a bill likely to proc moro than
common popular. 'Tho Itojal Box"
la the latest adaptation of the old Du-

mas play "Kcan" titled "Sullivan" In
Its Spanish and Italian arrangements,
by the way and Is adapted, remodeled
and rewritten by Coghlan.

Instead of Kean Mr. Coghland has
built lils play about James Clarence,
a popular actor of London, at the bo
'ginning of the nineteenth
Clarence admires a lady of the court.
Countess Tclsen, who has the Idle so

OF

Ihomns Rrackctt Reed, once

of the Houso of Representatives,
now a money making lawjer In New
York City, has been In Washington for
several days without creating a sen-

sation, writes tho Washington corres-
pondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch. A

few j ears ago, when he had Presiden-
tial aspirations, his appearance In thu
Capital City, excepting when Congress
was in sctsion, wouiu navcueen in,
subject of all kinds of political gossip
and speculation. I encountered
"ex-Cza- strolling leisurely up Penn-
sylvania avenue, at Ills accustomed
gait, with his hands crossed behind bis
portly figure and his big, round head
surmounted by n round-to- p derby hat.

Ho was Just passing n building drap-

ed In mourning for" the lamented
as he was greeted. Ho remark-

ed that many chnngis had occurred la
national affairs within tho past few
weeks as ho looked at the badge of
mourning.

That was only comment upon
tho passing of the man who was his
successful rival for Presidential hon-

ors a few years ago. He deftly parried
all questions leading up to that topic
by saying ho relief

public
his for Its prccntatlon. Thero wai

excellent
get down scramble for public

ho said contemptuously: "I nev-

er had to do It when I was In
and I novcr would any circum
stances."

Alluding to political situation In
ho Cliorge

New Mason Arthur
he I.uilllo

himself by casting his
vote on election day

up the was New York
are, to nil but Interested

New Yorkers, past finding
upon persons and

ho
cplgrnmmntlc

of ficquentty ehiirnc- -

terlicd his utterances when ho ruled

of Representatives.

GIRLS SHOULD LEARN.

To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be
To time.
To neatly,
To keep a secret.
Tu t.

To nvold
To darn
To respect old
To mnko
To make homo
To bo gossiping.

her temper.
To keep tho tidy,
To down
To caro of tho

Ti

SCENi ROYAL BOX.'

Iiox,"
present

Charles

century.

Speak-

er

Blinply
without getting

2for25ctsl
wMK.

JtfJ Anowttnuea.yplan. Send Stamp
HV aii(lwemalliiii.lruct oni.tctlmonl

w al.aml.enil
Pretty I'lecoofilol I'latMJowi

CarollnAU

ciety woman's admiration tor pop-

ular Idol. Countess also counts
the I'rlnce of Wnlcs "the first gentle-
man of Europe'' among her ndmlrers,
and Clarence, the sees fit to bo
jealous of him. Tho I'rlnce Is also
Clarence's very good friend, and Is

faithful to tho friendship even after
Clarence's Jealousy has permitted him
publicly to the Prince at a
performance of "Romeo and Juliet" nt
Drury Lane Theater, and Is altogether
11 very pleasantly pictured scion of
rovnlty. are some
picturesque situations "Tho Hojal
ltox," the lines are good ami there Is
a grateful flaor

&&:& --w

tha

his

the

"Ml MIL HUSBAND"! 11 IN II K
MOST ENJOYABLE PLAY

NEILL COMPANY

London Society Comedy by Oscar

Wilde Mr. Neill dairies 09

Honors Finely Supported

by Company.

Nearly a full hoiic grcitcd the Nelll
company with its presentation of "An
Ideal Husband" at the Hawaiian Opera
I e last nlglit. An Incident of tho
patronage was tho attendance
plantcis from tfce country, by treat of,

the Honolulu Iron Works.
The attention of the large

auillince was held from beginning to
It is n play treating of London

toclety and written by the late Oscar
Wilde. A more composition is
seldom seen produced in present

The entertainment Is greatly
that finds In , to lho "llni1 through tho ear, not only

being out of life, nnd scouts the matter but In mode of forenslcs
suggestion of accepting pub- - qulicd

He trust under President Iloo3oTelt. ' evident, enough from tho house, on
Itefcrrlne to politicians who havo to this occasion, that Justice

nnd
office,

Congress,
under

the

good

tako

the

was done tho by tho following
cast:
Sir Clilltern.. MacVlcars
Tho Karl Caversliam ..J.
Lord (his son) Mr. Nelll
Vlcumpt

New said he had not been l'hlpps, Illoomqucst
nhlo In the n of Crosancdl
York politics, municipal or so Chlltcrn Spinney

contents

tangled In of
politics, which

out. In
passing comment

gentle.

dress

Btocklngs.

abovo

houso
sweep cobwebs.

Magazlue,

timiS

THE

isouortiiUftiukcu

Hntiipnir
Wrlteatonce,

Ba3B,Ath.Hla

denounce

There strikingly
In

about

BY

delighted

great

value

piece

Hubert Frank
of Uurton

Goring
Nanjac Scott Scaton

York, servant
fathom stories

stntc, Lnuy
I.ary Markby l.llllun Andrews
Ludy Ilaslldon Louise Ilrownell

Marchmont Mary I.'. Turtles
MIhs Chlltcrn Julia Dean
Mih, Chcvclvy Edytho Chapman

Mr. Nelll obviously carried tho
things shows that ho has lost none " Oorlng, n. character requlr- -

of his or sarcastic force "R m"" manner in rcpro
speech which so

Houso

bread.
happy.

control

,7V

actor,

artistic

drama.

Mabel

collected
situation. Generally Indifferent and
iyntc.il toward convention, It calls

with n rod of Iron tho members of tho,easlonal moods of a gravely phlloso

""

bo
Idleness.

age.

To

sick.

Try.
AcmaBookCo

The

lout
of

end.

day

V.

do

Mih,

lion- -

its

for

phlcul kind. The contrast thus alford
(d constitutes one of thu richest veins
of humor throughout tho comedy.

Whllo tho woman characters nil car-
ried their parts well, IMytho Chapman
as tho unconscionable adventuress
gavo a really star rendition. I.ucllln
Spinney as I.tdy Clilltern grew In fa-

vor when tho third act was reached,
having been n little away from natu-
ral previously, and won uustlntcd fa-

vor In the finale. Julia Dean was de-

lightfully chic ns Miss Mabel Chlltcrn,
bearlug the part In every respect to
perfection, l.llllun Andrews played

Markby, tho buxom dam; with a
copious How of innocuously cynical
philosophy, In a manner to keep tho
houso at a high pitch of amusement
whenever sho appeared,

Frank MacVlcars as Sir Robert Chll
tcrn, who was tho Ideal liusbind, act- -

To tako caro of tho baby. Home " ,no roui of " ""fcessrui aim remorse

mlt a. a fl

I
N S A

-

..

fill statesman with becoming dignity
of prtsemo and correct speaking, Tho
Karl of Cavti sham, father of Lord
Goring, was rendered by John W. nur
on with excellent effcit throughout.

Tho character Is pompous and pxpln-sl- o

and Mi. Iliirton's personation
caused frequent explosions of mirth,

Mngazlnca bound by tho EVIININ
UULLLUTIN.

.?;

play that Is very cleverly caught b)
Mr. Nelll's great dramatic organization.

Mr. Nelll himself appears as Clarence
the spoiled darling of the London pub-
lic, and comes out strongly In the part.
It Is always highly Interesting to sco
the distinguished actor Impersonating
a great actor and Mr. Nelll is said tu
loso none of the opportunities of the
role.

Royal Box" Is well costumed
and staged, and tho drapedand bedeck-
ed box In the auditorium. In which the
I'rlnce and his party come to sec "Ro-
meo and Juliet" at the Old Drury, is
alwajs an Interesting attraction to the
Nelll Company's fashionable audiences.

Amongst tho exhibits Introduced be
foro the fire Claims Commission cs- -

tcrday afternoon wtro tpc charred
fragments of $.'00 In Hawaiian treas.
11 r? certificates and a moltcnlmasa 0
precious metals. -

Tin Chan, a innnufactuitB Jeweler,
who had his place of business on a

street, put In a claim for 15960,
the greater part of which was'for tho
destruction of money, precious metal
and Jewelry.

There wa Just enough left of thu
crriiiicmrs 10 snow mcir denomina-
tion. Thero were one hundred dollar
note, fivo fifties. Jour twenties, five
tens nnd four fives. All of this money
was In a safe valued at (105, which was
also damaged by tho fire.

Thero was a claim of JS19 for 210.1

pounds of refined Chinese earth and
gold and one claim of $13.75 for fifty
bricks. Klftcen pair of bracelets, $30;
forty-thre- e hair plus, $8C; and sundry
othor urtlclcs of Jewelry went to make
up the total. Evidence was heard ib
to tho amount of loss occasioned by
the heating of tha gold, Winch was re-

covered, but which It Is claimed the tiro
bad deteriorated. The value of the
gold was $1C7.

There Is no Family Medicine so fa-
vorably known as PAIN-KIU.K- For
Ixty years It has been used by Mis-

sionaries In all parts of the world, not
only to counteract the climatic In-

fluences on their families, but for tho
cure of all diseases of the bowels, and
tor wounus, uurns, uruises, etc. avoiu
substitutes, there is but one Paln-Kill-c- r,

I'crrj Davis': Trlco 23c and 50c.

I The Bulletin. 76 cents p--r month.

AT THE

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchnnt nnd Nuuonu 8tn. P. O. Box 879.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching,
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees In full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all InslJe. Everybody Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish 41
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
(H Lamb and Pork always

on hand.,
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
FOR SALE AT The Booth, Fishmarkbt, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

THE EVENING BULLETIN
THE OLDfcST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A XIOMDVKS FOK ADVtBTISEftS Jtjtjljljljljlji

THE GERMAN! LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, J27i378.5H.3o.

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Death Claims, $24,573,409.65
For Maturrd Policies'.! 7,507,608.27
Dividends and Surrenders '3.GoOi!34-J-

Total,, 45.577.2IM9

BMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Isl.nJs. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORTCNTATUFir
I. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL STOCK ....: $500,000.00.
Tho only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In DOUl tk

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and oUxa

forms Issued by the leading American companies.
Governed by tho safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chlneae-AiM- ft

can company.
TEL.' MAIN 78.

HOME OFFICE. 301-30- 2 SUnosnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

jwk'lis I Yvlf' firm ,rom vhich the world renovvned cyfUS S

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.. Sole Agents

MiidtetiBfct&- ttirfmJiuMi.,. .,.r . .'MhaiAi, XixiM$i"Sw1M 1Wi $k&&-- i kij4-.t''j.jss'W5sia,'i.- fe rfr" tvf. iMU
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EVENINGBULLETIN
I'ubllehrd Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 1I by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE It. PAnillNOTjON. .Editor

Entered at tho Post Offlco at llono
lulu ns second-clas- s matter.

BUltSCUIl'TION HATES.
l'or month, anywhere In U. S.. $ .75
Per year, anywhere In U. ti.. 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign... 13.00

Payable Invariably in advance.

Telephone
Post Otnce Ilox

...2."G
,..718

WEDNESDAY.. NOVKMllEll 20, 1901,

Judge Humphreys lets the resigna-
tion mongers down with a dull thud.

Tho obvious endraor of Thurston's
organ to create un antagonistic senti
ment against Paln'K man was William J. Hogg tho
ease now before the courts Is disgust'
lug, though fully In keeping with the
organ's established policy. Mr. Pain
may be the malinger of a mule line

by foreign stockholders, but he
has as much right to a fair bearing as
If he conducted a line of Pullman
pnlnrc tars.

This remarkable prosperity the oftl- -

nrnn. imnn nlninM groom lllet niS

n,Mi,..,,u nbout year while shefunny. the Sn Kranclsco.
the street, and the Mr Caalnn 8on tll0

Daniel president
all work, they are en- - First National Hank San
Joying any of this supposed prosper
HyJ These are the men now feeling
the pressure of bard times nnd

special session of the Lcglaluluin
would assist.

Mr. FnrbeM In Jils report forestry
nijs, minli hjtt l)CCU wiltlen about
ctttlo (lH destructive agents that the
bubject has become stale, til other

tilth tho dntw by cattle bo.
apparent nnd the fact lewed with
such Indifference by those who ought

tnkn an actUe Intel ist that the
thoughtful men become discouraged.
Many planters and ranchers who see
dollar In sight by wiping out plccy
of forest land aie prone consider

Is

'

!,! nrn "" "i

.ii

ls
of tn

j

on
so

(
w Is

Is

to

a
to

the flirt and forest tueorics lljhi11B touches- - bo
keep- - upon

at who will
Fed- - reach in a day two.

ri mitimritiru bo '1 hero nnd

than n mus of
on what ought to be douc.

PLAN rfcRS AND

Tho Ilulletln extends lt, cotirfratul.i-linn- s

the Sug-i- r

Ar'oclatlon tho stand it li.it taken,
ur least btforo the public, on tho labor

and tho llnpositloa
to take part In the much i1li-tis-

and nt prci-en- t much londe'imod Chi-

nese
It ls safe say there i.--

. 111.111

who Hut
Chinese labor the only ot
the sugar In these Island and
ll..tt the Chines? Ait Is N

as weil ns u local, wrong.
These men have light to their opin

up no
ItJ,s within tse r

to take uuenir-- j
ll.cy fc lit to
nilloii for the of tlnlr s.

them pit :

Chinese labor and
may tho bust man a

aasuv'i llQ'i

tn have put en lecoid on :i
having ':ir jurt

wedding

Manager tramway

blockade

damage

terwnrd. However, President
Speaker

nccomiillsli something
tangible literature
duelling

HAWAII

Hawaiian Pl.tnttm'

lurstluii apparent

problem.

members
salvation

Industry
Exclusion

nvtlonal

recommendations

ircilnce vlw:cei
lnl!uei.:o CongfCi.tios.il
fu'llilr.nrt

themselves
opponents

plintc.-- s

thmn.rw
ip.cstlon renrhlng

nine 0rcat

our points

Territory. The keen busi"is
of the doubtless ipilck
to realize folly Acting Governor

In committing Territorial
administration.

planters of Hawaii have on
record attending strictly to thctl
industrial refusing to meddle
In matters which thus far opposed
to national laws. They actively
work seeking labor In markets that
are open without treading on the

ground offered by a
closed. Tho open door the closed
door of China Is of
IIsaI ! It uhnntil

for explanations charges
that would keep planters ol

Hawaii on a skillet
opening day of Congressional seg.
slon to close.

Whether tho sugar magnates of
Islands are satisfied present con-

ditions is matter that doea not
note

should be ghen the that they am
disposed to do the can with

material nt their disposal.

BADEN-POWEL- L GIFT

l,ondon. Nov. occasion of
presenting, sword of honor to
General a ro
niarkablu outburst of popular enttiu-tdasm- .

laigo colonial company
Agents General present.

Chumberlaln, who presided,
said tribute was now proof

solidarity of the Anglo-Saxo-

Tho great colonies now
powerful States, great nations,

shnied our holies objects
sacrllles prescience he wished
everybody in tirent llrltaln
ed. They foresaw at outset tnu

of Issue, realizing It was
u struggle which Involved thu Impo

oxlstcnco of its su-

premacy. Had llrltaln dallied, not
listening to of her fellow
Hiibjccts, would South
Africa forfeited respect of
Hlstor nations good-wil- l

It was objoct of states-
manship to malntnln strengthen.

not entitled nor to
make rendering futllo

sacrifices sympathies ot our
kinsfolk, securing to full-
est degreo object In en-

tering struggle.
General I'owcll, in responding mod-

estly warmly, ,tho hon-
ors which, said, shared equal-
ly bis companions.

MISS CAREV WEDS

Vancouver, U. C, Nov. i. An
wedding was solemnized

afternoon at tho Church ot Laity
ot Holy ltosary by Father

when J. Callagban of
Francisco was united marriage

to Miss Violet Edllh Carey, accom-
plished pretty daughter of Cau-lai- u

Carey of Canadian-Australia-

liner Moana, bride, a
stately hnndsomo brunette, look-
ed charming In a handsome gown ot
wbito crepe do ciiliio wltn let-i-

open wcuk a magntneent court
train. the ortuodox orango
blossoms carried an im-
mense bouquet ot blklKl roses.

Ah the bride entered on tno arm of
father, Miss pinyod tnu

nuptial march I rum Wagners
n party en-

tered strains of Aleiiileissnun's ta-

ctile march pealed tortu. bride
was attended by her sister. Miss Car-uy- ,

who was droned In fawn
trimmed with gulpuru green civet

rawn li.it. with pink roses to
nlo a magnificent

penrl star, tho of the groom, liui
of

Sperry Flour Company of Fran
CIFI'll.

A wedding breakfast was served nt
.1 o'clock on Moana, the steamer
being galy decorated In honor of tno
occasion. Captain Carey brought hia
daughters, Devlne. Miss Carey

Miss Lena Carey, from Australia
to be prchcnt nt wodnlng. while
Miss Callaghnn, Miss Hogg
Hogg" accompanied groom from

.luelllnir l nCISCO. HO

.... ''rule a wasAsk on ,,,
laboring men of Into

thrown out of work by tho In Callaghnn,
public w hether of Francisco,

whom
n

n

on

a

nn

at

Mrs. Callaghan by
tcamcr Malnlander evening lor

jjcaUle en route ror Francisco,
- m

wmi is I
UL

New York, Nov. 12. ipeclol to
from Washington says: Pres-

ident Hoosct clt worked so Indus-tilousl-

of that hu practically
his message to Congress,

and, he to a gentleman whom
lie consulted about features of tt
today, there Is little to bo added
or Inserted except in me oi nn

dollar ai- - These tlnallv
loustautly decided nfter the con-

ing It Is certain to accomplish Hendcisoii,
suits with the nsslstance of Washington or

it nimht snnn n. linvo been widespread
Hlbh. to mole' persistent reports

CtllNbSti.

to

no

t.i

Is

:.'

the of
In.

thu

of

us
business,

dan-

gerous

na lm

of

discussion,

7,

whoso

a settlement

in-

teresting

m

A

ns

President
wotlld take n radical course In
.li.i.ll.nr ...lilt l.tirlalntlvi, nimutlrinii ntiil
especially the treaties

.trusts. From what Is learned definite-
ly relatlvo to tho President a message
It Is now practically ccrtalu that he
does not think tariff or financial legis-
lation of any kind Is Important or nec
essary at the approaching session.- - ex-
cept possibly ot reci-
procity treaties with thotu countries
with which United States can

bargains on favorable terms.
In wheie such treaties are,

dictated by wisdom common
sense as shown by existing trade re-

I latious. President as
been so stated, recommeud

drastic- - legislation for the regulation
curtailment of trusts.

but content hiinsoi. itfl calling
attention of Congress plainly and

emphatically to lacts aa ihey ex-

ist, leaving them to deal with
subject as they think Thoro

ion, following their IndHI tua)U.,, ue for

Let

ah

cieatlon of a tariff
or

London, Nov. 13. galo which
political puases wouiu ueen ni.iiii-- , ,m ,)Ccn 8Wcc.p11K i)rtaln
ftstly unwise as well as most Infuil- - Ireland for thu past days con- -

to their interjsis which ,u tu tlnues unabated at many coast
closely interwoi en with the progrciy ut Over Welsh lowlands the torren
the men
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tial rains arc increasing, causing dis-
astrous Hoods. Itcports of wrecks and
casualties lontluuu to pour In. Tho
death list, niadu up of threes and
fours, has an nggrcgata approaching
one hundred. The mall boat Noril.
tiom Dover for Calais, which last
night ran down tho lightship of the
works of the New Dover pier, has
succeeded In returning to Dover. Thu
mails and passengers are Baft. Tno
crew of tho lightship waB also landed
this morning alter passing a terrible
nlgnt at sea in a small boat,

The British steamer St. Elveo has
been beached at Dover. She is high
and dry across tho parade.

Early today .nark struck
a request for Chinese labor would ffere,Cli,rneuN",etCCn

forth a series of attacks, demands ,

dancing

these

a

the

A

a 01

u
liau

appeal

main

brave

a
of the cruv

SUGAR FLEtT WAGER.

San Francisco, Nov. 14. The sugar
fleet will pay a reduced rate to Its
hands this winter. During thu spring,
summer and autumn tho general rnto
has been $.1ti a month. Now the best
figure Is (20 and the chances nre that
It will go to $25 bfore the month Is out.
At tho present tlmo there aie more
vessels than men on the Coast, nnd
whllo the men nre ready to work, there
Is nothing for tho vessels to do. Sail-
ors are on the beach by thu score and
with a reduction In Wages vessels that
would otherwise be laid up will be
kept In commission, Tho chances are
that many a vessel will bo run at a loss
during tho coming winter.

BEARDMORI -- HUGHLIN.

I'aclflc GrovA, Nor. 12. A notable
wedding was solemnized In picturesque
Btt. ttMarys-by-tho-Sc- a In this city at
high noon today. Rev, Hobart Chet
wood ofllclatcd. The principals wore
llcrnard F. Beardmore of Honolulu
and MIbs Mary Adele Laughlin ot Moss
Lauding, this county. The church was
handsomely decorated and tho wedding
was an elaborate though rather quiet
affair, only relatives nnd Intimate
friends being present. A wedding
breakfast In El Carmelo Hotel follow-
ed the ceremony.

Mistress Mary, you nad a man In
the kitchen last ovenlns. Was ho a

N'elthcr, inarm : he was only Just my
husband. B6Hton Transcript.

-

Ventura made tho run from San
Francisco In six days.

Is here.

. - .fi. WT

Tfipf"?''
-- ?jrV

HVKNINO HONOLULU, H. T., WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1901.

The contracts for furnishing sup-
plies to the Territory of Hawaii for
tuo Bcrcn months beginning Decem-
ber 1st, have been let by tho Depart-
ment ot Public Works, and tho lucky
bidders received notification through
the mall yesterday.

The bids for furnishing tneso sup-
plies were submitted some tlmo since,
but they were In such great number,
covering n multitude of supplies used
by the department, tho classifica-
tion occupied considerable time.

Each successful bidder ,b required
to glo a bond In the sum of 1200 to
faithfully execitto tno terms ot tho
contract, and tnu tlmo for furnishing
the supplies Is to bo from December
1, 1901, to Jtmo 30, 1902.

Uclow Is given the list of' successful
bidders, and the nature of the sup-
plies they nru io ltiruish:

Peerless Prcscnlng Pnliit Company
l'atut.
II. O. Hall & Son Holts, corrugated

Iron, wlro cable, wheelbarrows, sWiv- -

els, axe handles, cic, mortar hose.
turpentine, steam rjose, putty, dyna-
mo waste, horse collars, sheet rubber
packing, oxlo grease anu oil, tnllow,
powder, water pipe, couplings and
fctopcocks.

i. 11. onvlcs & Co. Lime, cement,
nails, anchors, uics, rasps, picks,
hammers, paint brusnes, brooms. Un-

seed oil, coal tar, hamctt, harness
leather, oil, graphites, giant powder.

Lowers & Cooke Hed brick, Califor-
nia lime, Portland coment, oak plank,
white lend, paint brushes, caroblln-cum- .

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Uar steel and Iron, packing, cylinder
oil, blacksmiths coal, grapnlte, paint,
pipe nnd nttltigs, octagon steel, car-
riage bolts.

Allen & Iloblnson Lumber, spruco
nnd cedar: Australian coal' for asy-
lum nnd Maklkl and Wylllo quarries.

Wilder & Co- .- Lumber, shingles,
posts, lath, etc.

II. Ilnckrcld & C". Lime, Portland
cement, crowbars, shovels, picks, lan-
terns, garden hose, mill brooms,

white, sltttf, cflrbpllncuin, Kero
sene oil, horse-- blankets.

Oceanic Uns & Electric Co.
carbons,

Inter Island Steam i,algatlon Co.
Australian tonl for sower pumping sta
tion, Iwilcl laundry, stables and tug
Elcu; Departure Hay for samo
places.

California Feed Co. Rolled barley,
Surprise oats nnd wheat bran.

Doyle, Hrothers Hoiseshoelng for
(Ire department.

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works
Fort Douglas cylinder oil.
C. It. Collins Headstnlls.
Fred. Phllp ti. Hro. Cait saddles.
Hawnilau Supply Co. Soil plpeo

and flxtuics. '
Union Feed Co. Oats, hay and out

huy.
John McLnln Horso nnd mule shoe

Ing for road, garbage and water works
departments.

Pacific Hardware Co. Cut nails,
wire nails and galvanized nails, spiked,
rope, lllea, wheelbarrows, shovel han-
dles, brushes, garden hose, lead, kero
sene oil, collar pads, horse collars,
neatfoot oil, cylinder oil. low powder,
fuse.

THE COMING FAIR.

At the last'rcgiilar meeting of the
Ladles Aid Society the chief business
tranhacted was 'the completing of th
plans for the mlr'whlch the soclet)
will hold'the afternoon aud cenlng of
Thursday, Nov. 21, on Hualulca Lawn,
corner of Hotel and Itlchards streets.
It was to have tickets, tho ad
mission fee being 2!i cents. 'Besides the
attractions of the booths, the ladles
plan to have a band of music In attend-
ance both afternoon and evening.

The various booths and thu ladles 'u
charge of them are an follows:

I'laln Sowing and sic,
dames Coyne, Abernethy, Clark and
Klnlcy,

Hnwallau Booth Mrs. Stone and
Miss Ilipley.

Rummage Booth Mrs. Pearson,
Mrs. Thomas.

Japanese Cup and Saucer llooth
Mesdnmes Johnston nnd Kerns.

Doll Booth Mrs. needy, Miss My.
rick. Miss Littleton, Miss Downing.

Flower Table Mrs. Taylor, Miss
O'Conncll, Miss Hellbron,

Candy Tnble Mrs. Nicholson, .

Smith, Miss Mullen,
lie Creain Table Mrs. McKechnle,

Mrs. E. E. Smith, Mrs. Bagwell, Mr
Snow,

Lemonade Stnnd Mrs. Bcnirose.
Mrs. McAllister, Miss Hughes.

Homo Cooking Table Mrs. Riven-ber-

Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Ferguson.
Coffee and Bandwlchcs Mrs. I'crlc,

Mrs. Lninson, Mrs, Bryant.
The nrtlclea In tho booths unsold af

ter the day Is finished will be nutloned.

REFUGEE CAMPS.

London, Nov. 7. Lord Mllner visit
ed the refugee camp uLHarrlsmlth.

Mr. Brodcrlck, In a letter to thu
Bishop of Rochester, reviews tho
strenuous measures laken to amelior-
ate the condition of the camps. lie
adds that If the doctors, nt tho termi-
nation of the winter, recommend their
transfer to tho seaside, expense
not Impede such a course, Ho reminds
his critics of tho bands of desperadoes
striving to render the country unln
habitable. The mortality of the camps
was largely due to the weakening ef
feet of privations prior to admission.

AUTONOMY FOR B0BR8.

London, Nov. 7. Mr. Chamberlain's
speech Immediately after tho prolong-
ed Cnblnet meeting la Interpreted UN

a direct and authoritative reply to tho
pro-lloe-r suggestion that Britain
should offer tho enemy terms.

The Counties Liberal Federation.
Earl Carrington preBbuiig, passed a
resolution demanding that tho Boerd
bo Immediately offered autonomy on
similar llnrs to Australia within a fix-

ed and early period.

MAJOR BBLKNAVDEAD.

Washington. 13. Col. Waiu.
Acting Adjutant Goncral, recolved a
cubic nicssaga today from General
Chafteo, reporting tnat Major Hugh
It. Bolknap of tho pay department
died at Calamba. Lacuna do Luzon, on

relative of yours or a friend Maid tho 12th Inst., trom Intestinal troubles,

The

Hogan

that

coal

decided

will

Nov

anu inui nis remains win uu sum iu
the United States on tho transport
'1 nomas.

London. Nov. 7. 'I no BoerB aro hov-
ering around Da Jager's drift, opposite
Dundeo, on tho Natal bordor,

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

our CHINA,

COTTA WARE8,

FINE CUT GLASS.

may be

delivery.

BUT II EL 6TREBT.

r

!

ot Paris 1900.

F.
12S Merchant Kt., next to Building.

LTD.

in

having large additions to our we are
now able to launder

-

and

at the rate of 23 cents per ca6h.
and prompt no fear of

clothing being lost from strikes, we invite of our
laundry and methods at any time during business hours.

73
and our wagons will call for work.

AND

DS A CALL.

MIOWF.RA'8 ROUGH TRIP.

ICE

The steamer Mlowera from tho Colo-

nies arrived here tills morning early
after a ery rough trip. She brought
one pnsKenger for this port and has but
halt a dozen through for tho Sound.
Tho vessel will sail from the navy
wharf this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Pur-

ser llelluiulne make the following re.
port of tho trip:

Tho It, M. S, Jllowera, Prank A

Selected is Europe

Ilpnimlng, arilved ut 3:1!)

a. m. from tho Australian Colonies,'
Left Sydney at HIT, p, in. on tho 4th1
Inst, nnd arrived nt Brisbane at S:30
a. in, on tho Ctli. Left again at 11:49
p, in. on the 7th; passed tho It. M, S.j
Aoiangl at 10 a. m. on the 8th bound
south
southeast trades and rough seas to

M

Jutt arrived and being placed on

shelves MA-

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, GLASS,

METAL.TERRA

STATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of

Selections reserved for

future

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

flBtaflLvLLfcVY

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving
Duplicate Prizewinner, Exposition,

Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CIIAS. DERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
fttnngcnwnld

Sanitary Steam Laundry
COMPANY,

Reduction Prices

made machinery,

spreads, sheets, pillowslips,

table cloths, table napkins,

towels ::::::::
dozen, satis-

factory work delivery guaranteed,
Inspection

Up
your

CAIHARINO'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

CORNER KING

ALAKEA STREETS

PAY

Personally

dally,

Great

Ring Main

commander,

Daintiest and prettiest Ice cream
parlors on the Island, and conducted
in llrst-clnt-- manner.

CREAM, SODA,

Any Style,
OYSTERS,

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Ktc.
Klectrlc fails generously distribut-

ed maKo tho placo cool and comfort-
able, mid tho now beautiful furniture
bIu-- It a tone of splendor,

LADIB8 WILL PUOTH8T.

At the mouthly meeting of the W,
C. T. II, held )cHtordiiy ufternojn It
una decided that a petition bo prepar
ed aud elrciiluted protesting ugalnst
tho establishment of a saloon ut the
King stieet leimliniK, of tins tiam Jinx
pear the Kamehiiiuehu schools. Tho
petition will be presented to Treaamer
Wright.

Tho great Incie.ise of the saloons In
the city was also discussed and l'icsl-den- t

Hartley of the n League
was present and urged that action
should bo taken at once by the i,

Exiiei-lenee,- fresh to strontr'. " V"1"!"1"1 weignen some pounus
1 .',11 'ess iiorore tnu miuuto hand had gone

around twice. Just as ho gavo up all
inn; tnenco io pon iresn io strong uxslro to llvo Mrs. Callahan walked
northeust wlnua and roush seas. I n with the teeth In her hand,

Claui Spreckele.

Banker.
t

:

Wm. Q.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The
National Dank ef San Francisco.

San Francisco The Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
London The Union Bank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' .National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr of Ex-
change bought nnd sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
Exchange Business.

Commercial Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in nil tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notit'o 2 per cent, (thi? form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for on5 month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 mouths 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A83ET8, JUNE io, 1901, $80,043.37,

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Dank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Scries of Stock Is now

opened.
OKFICEltS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C, II. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
secretary.

DlIlECTOnS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear. C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Koeeh. J. A. Lyle,
Jr., J. M. Little, V. H. rtoyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office Hours: 1:30 p. m.

BiSHOF dfc CO.

Savings Bank
...Savings Depo;lta will bo

received and Intorcst allowed by the
Bank ut tour and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

J BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Kund Yen 8.510.000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bunk buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
nnd Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Flxod Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For R months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

Thanksgiving
1901

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS SEASON

Whom or novelties, rare luxuries
fur your table, were to bo found, the
dellcacleH of all climates, they have

n purchased and forwarded to Ho
nolulu.

Irwin

and
nnd

Wbutuvoi- - wus new for your table.
your cooking, thu little conveniences
fof your kitchen, your buth-room- , your
toilet taoie.

Here juu'll find tho rarest soaps,
brushes and bath accessories; all that
Is late and, new in thu world of fash.
Icn.

At this tinason wo aro receiving new

Nats,

Fruits,
Preserves,

Honey Cake,

Dinner Favors

Raisins,

Mackerel,

Bon Bods

Figs

Lewis & Co.
24fJ Three Telephones 240,

10C0 Fort Street.

A. C. LOVEK1N

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FltttKOAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

,.i. JSaU.-- w ...w Jtf.,,. -- - .VltiWf - - fm. - - aLJitgMBWaftBS1 ?f iVt

Architects, Contractors and Builder

Edward R. Swain,

ITANOINWAID SID.,

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN.

ARCHITECT

J. F.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BIDDERS.

Ettlm.tei Furnlth.d

RILEi.

P. O. Bol ifcj

Qoo. W. Page. "dTeL 221

F. W, Beardslee. P. O, Box 771

BBARDSLBB PAQB
Architects and Builders.

Offlco. Rooms Arlington Ansel,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates tar
nlshod on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen Roblnaon,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, tlss
hardwood unlshcr.

Office nd residence, 312 Quern it,near Qovernment building,

M. R. BERTELrVMuVS
Carpenter Shop
IS MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance on
King Btrcet. Orders left at either shop
or offlco at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

W.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON'

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Prlmo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves &. Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DHAUCiHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The puro Juice of tho grapefruit The

most healthful, invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Bole agents for tho Territory ot Ha
wall. Office and Works, 601 Fort St.,
Honolulu, T. of II.

P. O, box 4C2, Island orders solic
ited.

MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUPACTURES

Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Root
Beer, Cream 8oda, Wild Cherry, Or
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa- -

nna, vaniua bream, Lemon, uingcr
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kolnj
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstiad 8111, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 00c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned,

HENRY ST. GOAK.
EDWAIID iOLLITZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange,

Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and sale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stock an

Bonds. .

403 California St.,
Son Francisco, Cal.
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GREAT UNDER-PRIC- B SALE
OF

KID GLOVES
Another o( those splendid offerings for which EIILEHS 6

CO.'S storo hns grown famous. Every week some specially
line of seasonable goods Is being sold at the most astonish-

ing prices.
Ueglnnlng on MONDAY, the 18tli Inst., yon will have a grand

opportunity to buy Fine Kid Gloves at very low prices. For
Instance:
Dent' Florentine Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes,

per pair (1.00
Formerly $2.00.

Fine Kid Gloves, 2 and shades, per pair EOo

Used to be $1.00.
Fine Kid Gloves, 2 and assorted (hades, per pair. .$1.00

Used to bo $1.25 and Il.GO.
And so on throughout our whole stock, which Is full of tho flti'Ht
makes of Women's Kid Gloves manufactured,

HANDSOME TAILOR-MAD- E COSTUMES AND SKIRTS

Thcro Is a bccomlngnetm of style and finish about these KOO'lrt

that cannot bo excelled. They were niado by tho most expert cut-
ters, who gathered tho latest Ideas from tho fashion centers or tho
world. These costumes and skirts embody nil the finishing tonches
that bespeak tho high-clas- s tallor-mnd- garment.

Wo have them In serges, broadcloths, cheviots, meltons, etc.,
etc. The variety is so 'great that we would Just nk you to como
nnd see them and learn the prlceB, which of too wide a range
to be quoted.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., FORT ST.

Coolness and Comfort in the
Fiercest - Heat - of - Summer.

"arable"
Is a dry mineral powder mixed with water only.
It is being us"d successfully over the Islands.
Estimates given for any Iron roofs, from a sugar
mill to a small shed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For further particulars, come in and see the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO;
SOLE AGEN1 8.

"don't
forget
the
arch."

what
could
be
better

what
H-O- is

HO Is the name of tho purest and
most wholesome line of foods manu-

factured. They are principally break-

fast preparations. The following Is a
list of them:

Farina .' 15c pkg

Rolled Oat 20c pkg

Breakfast Crispa .. :...20c pkg

BilKit Flour 20c pkg

Buckwheat Flour ..25cA40e pkg

Tapioca ISc pkg

Corn Starch ....15c, 2 pkgs 25c

w

When You Dream of H--

You Wake' Up nungry.

H. May & Co.
Limited.

Boston Block, Fort Street.

Teli. 22, 24, 92. P. O. box 386.

OLD CARPETS

RENOVATED

If your Carpet are
soiled we will
t.lUe til em up,
clean them, ;md
relay them fur you
at very little cost.
EstlmatesofwnrW
given on

: application.

HOPP & CO.,
LeadlnK Furniture Dealers

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

v
-
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A cozy corner, n copy of one of
the new books and some one who
is cnpablc of discussing It.

Let us suggest the book; maybe
you have heard of these.

'IVrl nnd I," by Uatcheller.
"Tho Crisis," by Churchill.
"Ulennerhasselt." by I'idgin.
"Kim," by Rudyard Kipling.

"For Love or Crown, by March-nmon- t.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

HELPS!
After sickness, the strentth you hi

iniieh need will conic rapidly if you
lake ROYAL MALT EXTRACT witn
our iucuIh. It is JiiM tho ttinli

needed; takes right uold and huihlH
ynu up. It dncK not (16 this by nuy
mysterious nienns or ftronf tlrKt but

ROYAL
MALT

EXTRACT
helps the stomach to geia food Hid
sends the nutriment through th blood.
It brlngH good appetite, perffjt

and sound. n'Mful It
Is brewed from selected ImrKy i.nd
hops, and contains all that is bft iu
liotli.

IuHlttt on having the genuine RGjal
Male Extract, as ou will only !" Jix--

nppolnted In cheap brands of mult "
ti acts.

Price 25c; 2.50 by the Dutn

HobronDrugCo
KING AND FORT.

TO LET Mtwatllto-prtKi- f rnom cm- -

trolly located. Apply K. E. Milter,
rantheun Imruar bnop. 1W3 li

MTPhilHp&o.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THIS SPACc. RESERVED FOR

B BERCERSON.

Do You Write Your Own Letters?
Save time (which
money) an J have
J. D. AVERY,
Commercl.il Corre-nonJ- ent,

write them
for you.

IT'l. Main 76. Over Hart fc Co's

MICROSCOPISTS HOLD

AND lNTEKbSTlNG MEETING

Dr. McDonald Shows Some Excellent

Work on Plague Slides New

Members are Elected

Keit Meeting.

The sixth monthly meeting or the
llftwullun Alurobcopical boneiy wait
ut'iu lust evening ui tnc unite ot Or.
bluggett. 'lucre was a lair attcuu-am-

of the working uicmocrti utif
luucli Inleiesl wuh snowii. SQeru
Uuw meiiiuum were present, aim two
tuure new members, Dr. A. 11. carter
ui Alul.uo umt .Mr. Duuiey t.nilawortii,
were elected.

Alter tue business of the society
was llnlsnuU lucre was au lnioriu.il
tiiiilbUum o( siloes, prepared by an
t trout Members, 'lliu uisctisoluu ami
luiervst oi the evening centered upon
u uuu series oi Bliuus, inauo Horn cut
Hires of plague bacilli, exhibited bl
ur. J. i. .ucuouoiu, uorerument bac-
teriologist, 'tnese sliues include lioiu
typical and erratic or luvoimlon
lijnns. Ui--

, McDonald gave lulorma- -

Hun lroni his laboratory notes upun
tho conditions under wnlch the tul- -

lures were made, pointing out tho
conditions unuer wuicn tnu in

volutions terms appeared aud neces-
sary for their production.

in tlio dlscussiou which followed
Mr. Johnstone pointed out that tho
piesent series o( plague slides, upon
which he highly coinpllmeutetl Ur
McDonald, was the llrst creditable
work he had Been done by an olllclal
nt tho Government since the plague
was ilrst Introduced berc. 'the opin-
ions of others present followed this
line and were concluded by tho so-

ciety requesting Ur. McDonald to ills
duplicates of the scries in the socie-
ty b cabinet and to prepare for the
ucxt meeting a paper on his observa-
tions upon tho culture of tho plague,
bacillus.

During tho evening refreshments
wcro served through t.io courtesy ot
Dr. Sloggctt, who announced that tht
next meeting cl the society would he
held on Tuesday evening, December
1 itli, at tho otllccs of Drs. Cooper and
McDonald, nt which time Dr. McDon-
ald's paper on plaguo cultures would
he supplemented by a short discourse
nu tho Illumination of the microscope
with practical illustrations, by Mr.
Arthur Johnstone. The meeting ad-

journed at lu o'clock.

I HKIM

Ail

HUB PUCE 111
There was to be a hot time at the

election of the officers ,of the Healanl
ltoat Club this evening when the
(rlends ot the different candidates
meet to cast their ballots. For two
weeks past, politics have taken the
plaro of everything else In the mind
of the active members and a canvass of
all the club members has been made iu
their endeavors to get their candidates
votes.

With Jack Atkinson out of the run-
ning It has been a toss up between
two men for the position of captain,
and the two candidates chosen to rep-

resent the contending factions are K.
J. Church on the regular ticket and
James W. Lloyd on tho opposition
ticket. At the last minute the mem
hers ot the opposition' were informed
that their candldato for captain would
be compelled to retire from the candl
dacy on account of the time he has tn
glvo to business matters and so the
ticket Is left without a head, as the
only real fight Is for the captaincy.
Tho time being so short thcro Is hard
ly any possibility of selecting a man
to run against Church with any show
nf success and in nil probability he will
be elected by a very largo majority.

The other candidates for positions on
the board are: Walter Wall, president;
tjuy Gere, vice president; Chas. Mur-ia- y,

treasurer; Dan Rencar, vice cap-

tain; Merle Johnson, commodore; A.
Runha, vice commodore; D. L. Conk-lin- g,

secretary; S. T. Walker, auditor.
These men were selected by both fac-

tions who only differed as to tho cap-
taincy. With tho withdrawal of Mr.
Lloyd fheir election which would have
been quite exciting will take place as
elections at the club usually do.

M BROTHERS

FINISH THEIR EM
The Jesuit missionaries, Fathers

llourraan and Megcvcney after a long
nnd pleasant visit In the Islands de
parted for the Coast last evening In
the steamer Sierra. During their stay
hrro they havo been doing mission
work and were both pleased with what
they saw while here and the condition
of their church In the Islands.

While It is not probable that the
brothers who have Just completed n
tour of the Islands will return again
thcro will be others of tile faith com-

ing here at regular .Intervals and
their efforts the Catholic church will
be put on a firmer footing than ever
in this Territory, A very large party
of friends of the reverend gentlemen
were at" the steamer to sec them away
litht evening and they were the reci-

pients of many little tokens of regard
and esteem from the men and womon
among whom they have worked while
here.

.MCDEIRA MARRIED.

Mndlson, Wis.. Nov. S, W, I..
Assistant Postmaster at Hono-

lulu, arrived yesterday to claim
u Madison bride. Next 'ihursday bo
will bo united In marriage to Miss
Jesslo Woodard. the daughter of I.es
ter Woodward, and they will leave nt
unco for Hawaii. Thoy met at Santa
Cruz, Cal where Miss Woodard has
passed several winters with her fam-
ily. A brother of the bridegroom will

from Boston to act as best

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The schooner Concord arrived front
Hawaii yesterday afternoon. ,

Tho Federal court opened this morn-
ing only to adjourn until Friday,

Sugar Raw, quiet; fair . roflnlng,
3 1.2c; centrifugal, 9S test, 3 a.

I'rlncc Cupid's race boat which was
expected to arrive in the Sierra did not
confe.

Auction ot Hawaiian bred pacer
Kninalle. See Jas. F, Morgan's col
umn.

hero

come man.

A horse and carriage sale will take
place tomorrow. See, Jas. F. Morgan's
column.

Notice is given of dissolution of part-
nership of Suiter & Wnlty. Sec under
New Today.

Auction sale of billiard and pool ta-

bles, also fine library, Sco Jas. F.
Morgan's column.

Judge W. 1.. Stanley left for a trip
to Europe in tho Sierra. He will Ijp
gone several months.

The rooms formerly occupied by the
Oahu Athletic Club arc being converted
into living apartments.

Furniture for six room cottage Is for
sale; also privilege of renting, cheap,
See For Sale column on page 8.

Uourbon whiskey G years old, $3.50,
claret, 60 cents; sherry and Tokay, 73
cents a gallon at Hoffschlacger Co.'s,
King street. .

.Llets of even money nro being mado
that the Punahou Athletic football
team will beat the Malle Illmas by at
least ten points.

Mrs, Jared G. Smith accompanied hy

her son nnd Mrs. Julia Werner, her
mother, arrived In the Sierra ftom the
Colonies yesterday,

Whitney & Marsh have greatly en-

larged the" facilities of their dressmak-
ing establishment by taking rooms lu
the Boston building.

Miss I'. Tlusscl, who has been visit-
ing here for several months left fur
the Coast last evening. She will spend
t'te winter In California.

The female deer brought here from
Molokai for tho deer park on Pacific
Heights Is dead. Another one will be
brought here to take her place.

There will be a meeting of tho ladle)
In charge of booths ut the coining luau
and fair tomorrow morning ut 10
o'clock at the Catholic Sisters..

Purs r Frlcl ui tho Mlkahala re-

ports 3500 bags of K. 9. M. and
1100 bags Mcllrydo sugar remaining
on Kauai ready for shipment.

Real estate agents report many, in
quiries for Kntllii and Palama lots
(luce the electric road began Its build
tng operations through those districts.

The Mlowcra which arrived this
morning had a clean bill of health,
The cubc ot plague at Urlsbane report
ed by the Moana was tho last on
record.

W. H. Coney, ot tho Bulletin staff.
left for Kauai iu the v. a. trail last
evening. He will visit his brother,
Sheriff J. H. Coney, while on the Gat-le- n

Isle.
Tho schooner R. W. Uartlett was

towed to sea this morning by the
Fearless. Tliti vesacl will go to the
Sound in ballast, and there load litm
her for this port. "

Tennessee negroes who havo shaken
the red soil of tho Hawaiian sugar
plantations oft their feet will give a
cake walk show at St. Antonio hall on
Saturday evening.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co, besides
doing the best printing and developing
in the city for the least money; supply
amateur and professionals with all
photographic supplies.

A meeting of the directors ot tho Ha-

waii Yacht Club will bo held tomorrow
to take up matters ot Interest to the
club and pass upon the names of ap
pllcunts for membership.

Included In the freight brought by
the Inter-Islan- steamer Mlkahala ar-

riving from Kauai ports yeBterda)
morning fvas 4000 bags of K. S. M.
and 1100 bags of V. K. sugars, and
37 packages ot sundries.

The wharf Injunction suit in the
United States District Court went ovet
yesterday afternoon until Monday,
owing to the absence ot Superintendent
of Public Works J. H. Doyd, one of tut
parties defendant.

The bouse warming party of the
EJks will take placo this evening at
tho new home on Beretanln street. A

One program has been arrsngeu aid
the ladles accompanied by member
will bo made welcome.

U. S. Marshal E. It. Hendry left In

the steamer Mauna I.oa to execute pa
pers In the FuJItanl bankruptcy case at
Honokaa. In his absence the Mar
shal's office Is under the efficient man
ngement of Chief Office Deputy Handy

A. II. Irving who has been ropre
sentlng the Interests ot tho I'urnrtuo
Paint Co. in this city, sailed for San
Francisco In the Sierra to spend the
winter. While on "the Coast Mr. lrv
tng will bo married and return here in
the spring.

The Klnau, sailing for Ililo and
way ports at noon today, took a mini-- ,

ber of returning sugar planters who
hud been In attendance at the annual
convention of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association. Tho Klnuit bad
her full complement ot trclgiit for
tho Dig Islanu,

One of the handsomest stallions ov
er shipped irom San r'ranclsco arrived
nore on tnc vemura lor nw

llo Is one of tuo most perfect
animals ever bred In Kentucky. Ho
has nil the attributes ot a perrect road
horse, and for that purpose ho was
purchased. To get him to Now Zeal-

and will cost his proscnt owner over
IliiOO, but 01 en with tout assessment
ho will be deemed cheap In tne Colo-

nics.
There was but a Bhort session ot the

Police Court this morning ns tho cal-

endar was not a lengthy one. Ten
Chinese arrested for gambling had
their cases nollo pros'd for want of
cldence. Punahele and Kaupcua who
drovo their drays faster than u walk
were reprimanded nnd discharged. The
case of furious nnd heedless driving
against W. S. Withers was dismissed

a ho proved that ha was in no way
guilty of the offense. W. II. Pflueger
who rode his bicycle, without a light
was reprimanded nnd tho case against
him dismissed. Ah Cluing up on a
charge of forgery had his case set for
tomorrow.

I

Unsettled

Wo aro now in shape nnd prepared
to meet our customers. -

Our Immense stock ot new styles aro
selling easily.

Tho Indies' Manlsli nnd tho men's
College lasts are In tho height ot pop-

ularity, and seem to sell themselves.

Next week shall Itemize, somo
of these, so thnt you might know how
one, to date', should bo dressed.

IVICINERNY SHOE STORE

X-m- as Novelties
NOW OPEN AND ON SALE.
THE PACIFIC IMPORT COMPANY MAKES ITS FIRST HOLI-DA-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Those who antlctpato buying holiday gifts should prepare

to tako advantage of tho excellent collection now being opened
by tho Pacific Import Company. It will n wlso thing to como

and sco this beautiful stock now and make, your selections, be-

cause tho prettiest ones will bought immediately. Tho cur-
tain is now drawn on the exhibition, and wo hope to seo you.

Toys for Boys
Toys for Girls
Toys for Babies
Too many Articles quote prices.
Everything Marked in kluin Figures.

FULL LINE OF TOV8, Including t

Tool Clients, DoIIh, ts. Doll
CnrrlnjicB, Wagons, Comes, Boots,

Picture Books, Garden Tools,
Blocks. Stoves, Kitchen .Utensils,

Animal Arks Mecliunlcal Toys,
Hose Carts, Hook ond Ladder and

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
The above Is a very Inadequate Hsf from the Immense impor-

tation of Toys we havo made this season, which Includes tho very
latest American and European Ideas. Especially good Is our
stock of Mechanical Toys and Games, nnd tho excellent varie
ty of

X'MAS

wo

up

be

bo

to

ORNAMENTS
USEFUL ARTICLE8 FOR CHRI8TMA8 PRE8ENT3.

No one should afford to miss Hcolng these goods. Among
them aro bodiq of tho prettiest novelties and useful articles ever
seen here. The following is but a few mentions from tho big
stock;

Ruby Ware and Opal Ware, Hand-Painte- Celluloid Boxes,
Collar and Cuff Soxes, Toilet 8ets, Manicure Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
Photo Cases, Smokers' Sets, Shaving Sets, Necktie and Glove
Boxes, Handkerchief and Work-Boxe-

nntl'T CllDfiCT'rri(lt oup Prices ore an Important factor
UUI1 I rUilUul and that It Is no trouble to show goodft.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO., Ltd.
Progress Block, Fort Street.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
INSURANCE.

LIFE

FIRE

TREE

ST.

of me

TRF.TH AND FILLED
PAIN bj

our late scientific method applied to the
gums, no agents 01

cocaine.
Tlionn a the only dontal narlors lli

Honolulu having APPLI
ANPRS unit to extract, fill

and apply gold crowns and
crowns unaeciecaoio irom immrui
and warranted for ten yoars. WITH
OUT THE LEAST PAIN. All wori
done by ol

from 12 to 20 years' ann
each In charge of a Special
lat nivn in a. rail, and you will And

us to do exactly ns wo advertise. Wt
will tell you In ndvaneo exactly wnai
your work will cost uy n FREE EX

8et Teeth 6R.00
Gold Crowns 60.00
Gold SI OO

Kllver 50c

NO

Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of tho best.

Room 4, Elite Hotel Street
LADIES IN

MARINE

McllNERlNY BLOCK. PORT

No More Dread
Dental Chair

RXTnACTEI)
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT

PATENTED
Ineredlcnts

porcelain

GRADUATED DENTISTS
experience,

department

MINATION.

FllllniiH....
rulings
PLATES

New York Dental Parlors.
Building,

ATTENDANCE

AX

NO. 10 STORE

FORT STREET

J. H.
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR

FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladalphlv
WESTERN A8SURANCE CO, of To-

ronto.

chant street.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, November 16, loot

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Br.w.r A Comr-ln- eoo.c,
US "cMDO.Co.l't.1 6om
L. H.Kerr & Co.. LU.. toco c

SUGAR.

Gi Pl.nmlonCo ..
HivalUnAtriculruratCo
HilunCo-- ftSuCo.l
Hawaiian buc.r (.0 ...
Ilonoiru Sutaf Co ..
'(onoka Sugar Co ...
Ha'kuSucarCo
Kanuku Plantation Co
Klhall'laAtCo. LU...
Klahulu Sura. Co..
Kolna SuKar Co. .. .
MttlryJ.biiCo.ld.
0hu buear Co, .
riomta Sugar Co....
OikaU Swat Plan. Co
Ofaa Su. Co., LU., a
OfaaSuCo.LM. pa up
Uiowalo Company.;...
I'aaunau !tu. Plan. Co
Pacific Surar Mill
PaU Plantation Co ..
Ppk o Sugar Co . .

I'lonrt Mill Co ..
Plonrtr Mill Co. Aimi
Walalua Agr. Co.,
WallukuSufaf Co....
Walmanalo Sugai Co
Walm.a Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wl dr St.anuhlD Co
I'ltr-liU- Sltam N.Co
faarailan L'rcttlc bo .

Hon.RaplJT.fcUn.lCc
Mutual Talt phon Co .
Oahu Rv Lani Co.
Ptopla'a let ft Kit Co

BANKS. '
Flral National Bank .

FImIA.S BankfcT.C
BONUS.

Hawaiian Gov sPrcn
HlloR. R. Co. 6 p.rt.n'
non. apii iran.ii..
Ew. PUntat'n 6 txf rtn
Oahu R ft Land Co. pr.
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
uiaa Plantation ope.
Walalua Agrlcul. 6pc

C.riMl
Paid u;

i

I

r

j.ooo.oocl
t,ooajxr
t.lit.TJc
f,ooo,oot

t WO,OOU

jco,ooel
tOW,M

toa,roel
yse.ooL

,ViI.Ujt.Ot
l,ooolonr

OOJXX

f 5X,CK at

150,000!
,COC,Qr7
500 oro
7JO.OT,
TJO,x;

t ?50,orr
500.OJO

Motvcoo
Too.cot
fl)f,ooo
ltS.000

OJ.I
50,000!

1W,(xjo

150,000

Btdg., MO

Bid

9

WILLARD E. BROWN,
F. HALSTEAD

Halstead & Co,,

Stock and
Bond Brokers.

Money Advanced
on Sugai Securities

407 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange.

Raas
F1NANCI41
AGENT

Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock Eichingi

Orders for the purchase sale of stock,
ana bonds carefully and promptly txcutt4.

Loans negotiated.

OFFICE :

Ground Floor, Judd Building.
Postoffice Box 390. Telephoa 169.

HONOLULU.

Judd & Co., Ltd,
BROKERS

307 Stangcnwnld Birfldrnft.
P. O. Box 667. Tel. Main 3ilS

H0RSB8 FROM RU88IA.

London, Nov. St. Petersburg
official gazette states that Russia is
supplying twenty thousand horses (or
South Africa, ijj

Ex W. Jordan

Mtf

FISHER

Albert

Is always well to the front In gen-uln- a

Ooods at Fair Prices.

8TILL
the store must keep In line with
other stores In frontage to tbo
street

SO

tho Government may nsk me to
move back, which will lessen the
alio of my store, and I must re-

duce my Immcnso Stock to nt
least ono half. I therefore Intend
to

GIVE ALL OF MY CUSTOMERS

tho opportunity to buy goods nt
PRICES

never henrd of hero. Come bo

fore you buy elsowhoro and you

will sny my prices are all right.
V

f4

Jfc iMj...! . - Ti..a. dbtlljlii

4

to
IS

or

7. A

,

9

1

Is
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1
Ladlei who use them have headaches nervous from any
cause will radiate gentleness and charm to around them. Cessler s
Magic Headache Waters, In 20 minutes.

A BOX.
Contain no harmful substances kind. They are positively
helpful to nerves and system. Sold by druggists 10c

box four times as many In the box.) The
genuine arc put up In tablet form powders put

In cachets (made of paste) because such covers warp open,
spoiling the powder and when damp are wormy. Gessler's Magic

Headache Wafers are guaranteed to cure In 20 minutes or re-

turn partly used to druggist and will refund full amount.

MAX QESSLER, Ph. C, nilwaukee, Wis.

Plumbera, Etc.

JOHN

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31. v

NOW ti time to get leaks and
breakages to, and your

Roqte Put in Order.
Br competent workmen.

The Plumber's Strike
Is over, and I am again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering and
8heet Iron Work as heretofore.
Estimates furnished.. . Work.
manshlp ana material
teed.

Jas. Nott, Jr.,
8tore, Beretanla opp. Alakea

lei. White 3571.

Attorneys.

C. R.
ATTORNEY.

I
OFFICE 406 JUDD BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN.

Albert R. Cunha
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

808 Stan&enwald Building
TELEPHONE-MA- IN SI.

W. Austii Whiting,

W. J. Robinsei,

LAW OFFICES

Rcnv-t- d Room 306, Jndd Building

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office Bethel 8t, Near the Postoffles.

I

The King of NaturalTable Waters

A Natural Sparkling1
Water bottled at the
JOIIANNI8 SPRINGS,
Zollhaus, - Germany.

The Favorite ol New York
and London Society.

Johannis rraftftK
from among the mineral
waters of the world by "The
Lu.idon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

LIMITED.

Sole agents.

J. D, Jewett I
WITH 4

J. WILLIAMS t
FOTO GALLERY

Artist
In Pastels

Crayons
Water Golors
and

OIL PORTRAITS.

;,
.

j

K : - j ,tii- . . .. . 1 Iv

Crushing,

Headache
a misery mal(er alt

miserable band of com-

panion headache llends are
put to rout by

GESSLER'S
MAGIC

HEADACHE
WAFERS

will not or bo

but all
cure

POCKET
of any

all at
and 25c a ( 25c

only. Avoid

up

box he

NOTT,
Plumbpr

the
seen

guara.v

St.

Hemenway

314

to

V

I'Johannis'

,.

Vise-liK- e

8urnans, physicians and Dentists.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

OFFICES! TELEPHONES!
Room .oH-- OFtict, Main ji

HOSTON BUILDIBO KeSIDINCI,
Fotr Strict. Whiti, Mi.

HOURS II A. M. TO I. P.M.!
I TO tr.',,Toir, M.

P O. Boxioi. SUNDAYS!.-- . P. M.

Dr. Albert E. Nichols
DENTI8T.

1154 Alakea Street.
Office Hours 9 to 4

A. C. WALL, D.D.8.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telophono Main 320,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. .T. AtrhoriAV hm MmAvaJ Via ..
flco from 708 Fort street to 343 Kins
Birvui, ocxi 10 upera House.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence, Kallhl.

Tel. Blue 1281.
Office Tel. White 1371.

Dr. W. H. Jones
M.R.C.V.8, M.V. M.A., ondon.

Veterinary Sirgeei.

OFFICE Hotel 8tablea
RE8IDENCE "The California," Em

ma street 1916-3-

Dr. Wm. G. Rogers,

8UROtON AND SPECIALIST.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat Exclusively

REMOVED to new office. 1148 Ala.
koa Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.

Hours. 9 to 12, 3 to 6:30. 7 to 8: Sun
days, 9 to 11.

WE FIT QLA88E8.
WE GRIND LEN8E8.
WE REPAIR QLA88E8.

Factory on the Premises.

A. N. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURING- - OPTICIAN,

Boston Building. Fort Street,
Over May 4 Co.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water I

Delivered free to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

a

Oahfl Ice and Electric Co.
KBWALO

.cL. BLUE 3151
HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Just Received
a New Lot of

ed

Key West and
&

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms -

H. J. NOLTE.
.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAIt MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOD WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

&da4rlAi)'b , rflfciAAiiar(wflAiiti? jmulta ' a Afclft ii&& .ikiii
w :mmmmeEa&EammmMmMm'K&3JmiiMHHHff HHHHBnHHHHHHHiHBK

What Hawaii Needs to

Kukulhacle. Hamakua, Hawaii,
Noombor 1, 1901,

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association,
Honolulu, T. tl.

Gentlemen: In submitting for your
rnnnlitprntlnn tho .fntlnwlnt. Mma.tfd
on forestry, It seems to me nt this par
ticular ung more necessary tnnn ever
to direct your nttentlon to tho over
lessening nrcn of natural forest on our
inland group.

t3lin .tin l.llti. ..a.., ... ...,, 1 1. - I

Save Its Forest Areas

OMI..U . mini vuu ui rtiitn una uiamcicr, anu can ai maturity
tome of tho Islands have suffer-- doubtly replace tho hardwoods pros-

ed from, I may say, an unprecedented cully used for Imulomcnt or carrlaeu
drought; while tho districts of Again, of later Intro-ku-

and Kohala. In Hawaii, with which 'dilution, wo have tho Cryptomcrla Ja-- I

am most closely In touch. Imvo prob- - ponlca and Ciiprcssus Macrocarpa, co- -

nhlv been victims tn n. crrntnr nvtnnt ntfnra fr,,,.. .vnev ln,li..tln..
than any other. Tho result Is that to
date approximately Borne 30.000 acres In tho future Biipplant the plnowood
of healthy and partly denuded forest, ' presently used for general building
as well as other crops, have been flro purposes? How many moro varieties
swept. Although both brains and of ths useful class of timber can bo
money were exercised In labor to n on tho different elevations with
press the Ore. all efforts proved futile; I success, has yet to bo proven, e

best that could be done was to con. though I doubt not there ore an end-lin- e

Its ravages wHhln certain limits, less vnrlety, as well as trees nnd d

await the lofig expected rains Uergrowlng shrubs useful for their
which finally subdued the flames. 'gums and resins. v

From tlmo to tlmo we nave noticed I

through the press views of both close Combned Effort Needed,
and casual observers on this forest ! , APart front the value of forest as a

Another claims "That cattle or stock r or regulating water supply, with-ar- e

n means of protection, by thelt 0,lt wh'eh lr niIln Industry would ba
treading down any undergrowth of Por Indeed. With this in view, the
rcrnB, vines, or grass which might of- -

for nn nttrartlnn tnr Am .lnrini. n,.
periodical droughts to which wo are urouB1t to bear on such a vital

while a third writes, "If Mr- - ,lon as almost completo destruction
csts were In their entirety protected of our nnt'8t Hawaiian forest, can be
from tho ravages of cattle, flro could Ken- - oawng wnere practicable, what
not get sufficient hold to destroy any.?t remalns of Acacia Koa, Sandal-grea- t

extent of forest." With tho wol1' etc.. and planting up either by
lews of tho latter I colncle. Not. 8cca or BepdllnBB of exotic trees, the

however, as tho bulk of our Hamakuan ,na1cc too large for the work of
stands today; but If It were, orllu rcPuctlon to progress rapidly,

brought to be'. In that condition of six- - th0 re8ult not far to look for from
ty years Tigo. a dense growth of vege- - n 8vernment view. Arable lands
tatlon from tho lower forest line to JL " vo a h,sher taxable value, while
hlat, i.tt Ih. m,.Mnl -- 1AHM- ... I the tiller Will bft llPttni- - nhlft In nn
Imaglno tho moisture which would ba
precipitated and retained, through Ita
ameliorating influenco on the atmo-
sphere, sufficient protection from any
Arc.

Cattle Forest Destroyers.
On the forest lands lying bctvecn

tho valleys of Walplo and Waimanu of
Hamakua, Hawaii, where up to inopresent no cattle have oeen allowcu
to roam, tho forest, though of a scrub- -
uy nature anil apparently on
-- ah ;.i..: x":r"':! ".:.
X p.:,:'v'.... .. "'"'? "" "K" l.U1".,"'
.- - ..a.uunuuu diuvs, uv
monstrates the Impossibility of flro
ever being Its ruin. In July of this
year flro started close by the path

a,d ."1 f.rJT valoy t0 va"', el,ber

turo of somo passer-by- . For several
uays tins nre burned brtsKly, confin-
ing Itself, however, to the coast line,
where there was a sufficiency of dry
grass and timber to offer It Induce-
ment: so soon as it reached the tim-
ber lino proper, conditions changed,
the surface is moist and vegetation
succulent, offering no foot ho.- - for Are.
Those familiar with the district no
doubt will say that this only could be
exDceted In nph tlnsA ai.n,.ni
with water springs and streams. To
such I can but say, and doubt It not,
that In tho past similar conditions ex-
isted all along the Hamakua coast
from Walplo to Ookala,, where tho nu-
merous gulches, now dry, indicate thatthey were not always thus, or made
by periodical freshets carrying oil
sunerfliinitii water whim th mt.. iir ..w .WW .(..MB .VI.,out navo at a distant date flowed moro
or less an year round. This cbjed
condition of affairs I can only account
for liv thn rnntlniin.l vpn.lni. nf ..!and other stock, to the detriment and
uuai ueiirucuon or rorcst on all of
the higher elevations which formed
the water conserves.

This denuding nt fnrA.f In. amA .
other stock has now somowhat become
n siaie suuject, ana In our llmltod
sphere a much written of question.
The rancher In Avnr i.la.1 for t,A
tectlon of his (locks, to grasp tho Idea
.uui uuks, ueeucB, ants or some otherInsects are the main causes of forest
dvlnsr Off! np t mnv hn thn lll. hi- -
stock, the foreBt needs renewing by
luuvuuuuuu oi new uioou; to a certainextent thin mnv hn an Tn aatlaft. him
self, however, that stock aro tho chief
cause of forest depreciation, let him
tUrn hlS Innon tn a nnl.li
of young forest just knee high, and
watch the result. It Is not so much
tho.dfkmnffA linnn tn nitm tvaaa Imu

tie that exhausts our forests, but tho
Kiiung om oi BecuutiKs oy cropping or
trOniHllt? thpm ilnOn lioallnu n nnnn- -
nl killing out of tree and other terns,
which by keeping the Illlo grass under
control, act as foster parents to any,....Vminn fmnlllm.a nn.tnnvlnr. ,.mtH .1..I.,.,.......(, ..va.wiH uuuri tuuM
nursing shade; thus preventing younj;
frpf.n frnm...... ,nutnTilleliln...... ,hnniAl,-A- n..- - .u. luuuioui.va iureplace maturing and decayed mon
archs we find throughout any well
grown lorcsi.

Tantalus Forest Again.
Thn f?rpntpr nvtnnt nf m,r Imum,

lands are owned by government, ami
may say with the exception or those

Rnt flnnrl fnr hnmo.la.Ha arn la, .n
the rancher, and in most cases under

long lease ior a very nominal rental
To the heads of our local government

." " " ."- - ".". -
provisions anent tree tilantlnir In
cluded in thoso land grants, and It
those agreem'ents are strictly enforc
es win, io a great extent, preserve
part ot the forest which otherwlso
would disappear; while thoy also hayo I

dono much to improve t.e beauty of
thoflilll Blopes adjoining Honolulu, In
addition to savlne their nir,w limit,

water supply. It seems, however. II

cn.n of "Pnnl planting and Apollos .

entering, whllo the Federal author.- -

ties como along and niuck It out." on

This sphere of usefulness has been
limited to a small area, and wo look
tnr ho !.,. ...i, ..... . , .1 . .

ment will bo able to extend Us work
over tno group, Betting asmo reserva-
tions for lornilt rllltllrn Intrniliir-lnn- - tn...Hw...n .u
"- - icovnuiiunB u rmoo oi trues,
moro than ornamental,
nntl tllltnlnttllllK rhnoA nlnnlntlnniiiiiHiDtuii.1111, iiigdu uiaitianuuafrnm utni--t l.v l,iiDlnAoa.llln n.n,l.
oils, under control of an experi-
enced forester, then results will
eventually provo to thoso Interested a
V""b lUVVBlUICJll

Local Lumber Supply.
Looking to tho high rate of lumber

ImnnrtPil in tlinan TalnnHa it aetrna
tlmo that land owners realize the ne- -

ccaslty ot being beyond the present

V'- - 4

$ - . J. .i,,Jtf ifc,1 AfjiU--'

control of manipulators In this branch
of Island trade. Trees can be grown
on the Islands to supply our demand
for lumber In alt Its uses. Already
the rapidity with which tho Bilk oak
(QraeWUea Ilobusta), Ironuood (ol
sorts Causlrlnln), eucalyptus and
wattles In vailety have grown Is llem-nllS- t

rat tri-p- nf alvtnt.ii vonra
growth measuring at twenty feet from

IIUV baso fourteen to sixteen Inchon In
.11 . ... . . .......

are likely to pro a a success, nnd mny

""Ponnuce oi conioineu effort, or tne
government and agriculturist belne

i f.xc r,om tne hlher tertillljr ofhis soil, shelter from parching winds
and washing of lands when an excep-
tional rainstorm rails on the higher
clevatlona, or in short, not so entirely
attho mercy of the elements, as they
would be, Ir country continues to
beeomo a treeless waito. It Is espe-
cially worthy of notice tho Interest lin-
ing taken In forests by somo of tho
Island sugar planters, notably that oa
MaUt. bV Mr. llAlfllVln Vhn 'Itfla nl.H..
cd out, and still continues to do so

"Jr,.no".sand.y'""'B trees on tn
uigucr taniiB aujoiniiiR his D antationn.
as well as tho enclng of largo areas

, In otder to let nature haVus way un
molested by cattle or any other stock

I80 detrimental to young seedlings in
1'aclllc Sugar Mill have tor many years
mnvii uii acKivn iniprpnT in rnrn.1 n-- n.

tectlon, and when opportunity offeredhave from tlmo to time purchased
large tracts of land for tho solo pur-pos- o

of raising or Increasing the area
of forest In tho nelgliborhood of Itscane lands and water sources. Again
wo have In Kohala an example ot
What can be done In tree growing by
visiting estate of Dr. Wight. There
tho IronwoodH r.om tn rival r.nn an
other tn their ambition to grow, bare
iiiiioiulo, useless ior otner crops, have
been Judiciously set out with trees,
hedgerows alons-- thn main unit ninn.
tatlon roads mark care and Inter-
est the "rural laird" In his lovo fortrees.

Wing of Federal Protection.
Since rnmlns- - nnilnr 4 tin .!... A .I...

Federal protection wo may look for
buiuu neip irom mat direction, and li
Mr. Plnchott, or some of his ablo as-
sistants, were personally Koine
through the group, I dpubt not that inconjunction with our local forest de-
partment and Its experience hero of
climatic and othor conditions, would
bo able to offer somo valuablo sugges-
tions, as well as assistance In seed
and plant selections. With such help
In view, let us hopo the day is near
when forest will be considered of more
value than it now Is, and tnat tho for-
est fire-rais- may, I.ko other pests,
have an enemy on bis trail feathered
in khaki.

Respectfully yours,
D. FORBES,

Chairman of Committee on Forestry.

Halawa, Kohala, Hawaii. 'NnVAmltat IT loill
D. Forbes, Esq., Chairman fcomra'lttee

un roresiry;
Regarding this groat and Important

Question of fnrontn. ft In n mihi
Wlllfh hnn linnn flr.m Hmn tn Mn
handled With erontor alrtll nn.l btim.ii.l

'liiku luun i possess, consenucnuy I
will not enter Into tho scientific part. .., . ... .. Z" urn iuvaiiuu, i win tncrcroro
briefly contlno .ny views to such loent.nnmlltfnn ...I.I-- 1-luuuiuuiia wuicu uuvo .ircnueniiy
como under mv nliaorvn,fnn

I think we all agreo that forest pres-
ervation Is an absolute necessity, andthnt.... tlin...,. limn ha. npplvafl .,.l,nn ...A
( ,..v ,.Ma millVM niivit nUcan no longer delay tho preservation
oi sucn iorcsts as wo have left. Just
what action Is necessary to bring
abdut this desired result I am not pre-
pared to say, except that as our localrm'nrnmpnl Vina haAn rn- -r ln.llr,n
and dilatory In taking any action, or!
devising any plan to preserve or pro-- 1

ira our i uresis in ino nast. wo nom!
not look for much or any action from
iuib uirccuon in ino ruturc.

Federal Government Acts.
. Hnwnver. thn WflArnl nnvarnman
throush Its ablo Bureau of Agrlcul-- 1

Juro; ""d tno sreat Interest It takes
? oreBtrfc, Blv,es mo Breat boVel

that wo will And In the very near fu- -

i"ro lr.. l'eslrc'l nttentlon and action
frm tlllS SOUrCO.

L. " therefore, behooves our aBsocIa
tlon to Btato forest conditions as tbev

V1CB0 'J'?"'18- - and if necessary, con- -

,,cmn r,?ht nml le" iania ff toiest
reservations.

, What Destroys Forests.
In my opinion there are three most

Important v.awa which havo hastened
mo uesiruction or our lorests. Tho
first by tho sugar planters themselves.- .

SI0;RUPTURE CURKD
. am.. AlHATViri. fnm Tflf M ino3',&fe2U fil TiiouanililiiimlNfiniiil

BUIITII UIIIIUUIIITI iur I Illf
num 1'iitts rttifit litgfg iiuiivii i urn ir rtur

ft? aim! comfort Io ltriiw
tureil. NonnMiileMufi
or lotion tnrutorL IMomV77 Uns- a tua uu inrniiiiiiir;

"t'JuVnf'i'.'Mtli.im.1 inrornuiumAt.ltfilaal.lvt i rtll'.a u.l.l puaT.

Utiillt Tius u U iur..i im iiunsca

. liit4alii.Jfii. ltviB -..-

seeing tho lato depredations commit- - QxM: to havo tho Federal dovern-te- d

on the higher Blopes of Tantalus. mont '?k '."t0 forest conditions on

establishing

tho
tho

the

the

the

Of late years the area of sugar cultt-atlo-

has been considerably Increas-
ed,, and tho lino healthy forest grow-
ing on this land uas been cut down
and removed.

The second cause has been tho ruin-
ous policy ot our local government in
opening up such large area's of forent
land for homcsteaillng purposes. Not
withstanding the reservation clnuset
In the homesteaders' lease or sale,
gieat destruction has gone on. and to
such nn extent that no commercial or
domcFtlc use can be found for tho
trees fo cut down. Tho Idea advanced
by some, thnt coffco trees or any othj
cr green truck-garde- produco grow?
on that land, denuded of Us virgin
trees, takes their place. Is too alto
gtthcr ridiculous to.tako any nolle"
of. The third anu last cause Is. of
course, tho ravages of roaming cattlo.
It certainly docs not take them very
long, when confined to a limited area
of virgin forest, to oeat nnd trample
down tho ferns, vines and other un
derbrush, nnd In a very Bhort time
produce a fine park like landscape
with about fifty or so trees left Btand-
lng to tho acre, which act as a fair
shelter for animals, but that Is all, far,
with tho undergrowth of tho virgin
lorcst gone, nnd the closely eaten
giacs only remaining, we havo an Ideal
waterproof carpet, from which tho
rain, aft it falls, quickly runs off Into
tne ravines, and when tho rainstorm
14 over, bo is tne supply of water.
which under natural conditions would
last Borne time and ue given off grad
ually.

Should Plant Trees.
To sum up. the energetic extending

cane area sugar planter Bhould be
compelled to plant at least flvo trees
for every one ho cuts down. Tho
homesteader should be located on
open country, whero there aro no
trees, find bo compelled to plant a
given number, according to tho acre-
age ho takes up. The rancher and his
cattlo should be forever remnvp--
from all lands having a semblance of
lorcst lert, and confined to tho open
country, and ho also would plant
groves of trees for shade fnr hln ant.
reals. Finally, everyone who has tho
good and prosperity of these Islands at
heart, should plant trees In ravines
ana any waste daces wherever fnum!
By such means sufficient water would
bo assured to tho householders, ami
moisten to the agriculturist, who de-
pends entirely on an adequate supply
of water to grow his crops and to sup- -

mm wan coraiou anu even exlat
ence.

Kohala Tree Planting.
At considerable prlvato expense

tree planting and In a small way fores, preservation nas been practiced
hero In Kohala for many years. The
cnorts or the pioneers In this good
work is apparent today. Not only
have their homes been beautified, but
ravines and waste places give ample
testimony or tne good work done, andbelne fttpArlltv Hnnn

I regret to say this practlco Is not
aa general as It might be, and no
great or beneficial results will ever
do accompnsned until this practice be
comes universal and national.

AllOW mn in fltrnln ttrtrn .ha .a.a
slty of Immediate steps being taken
iu iiiuku lores, preservation,

and tree planting generally a na-
tional Issue. In order to get tho pub
lic interested I would suggest the
rormation of an Aroor Day Society
in every district on these Islands.

NATURE'S WAY.

Mineral concoctions are danireroiisi.
Nature never designed them for heal
ing man. From time Immemorial.
mans healer was purely vegetable:
and from that time to this, nature's
unfailing remedy for rheumatism, and
kindred diseases, was the same as
that found In Klcapoo Indian Oil. It
is nature's remedy, and acts as kind-
ly as nature. It drives away pain,
kills the dread rheumatism and re
stores the weakned tissue. It Is mado
the same as the Indians made It cen-
turies aiTO. out nf rnotfl hnrtra ha-- ha

gums, leaves, gathered from nature's
unerring laboratory. Its record Xor
cures Is unparalleled. Before civil-
ised man had heard of It, It kept the
natives In perfect health. And since
civilized man has known It, the cate-
gory ot cures has become volumlno-.- o.

No othor medicine has made such
cures, because Klckapoo Indian Oil
Is nature's remedy, andua ture stands
back of It Your druggist has It, or
can get It. Insist on getting tho gen-
uine) Klckapoo Indian Oil: Hobron
Drug Co., Agents for tho Klckapoo
Indian Remedies.

SIERRA AND DORIC.

Yesterday afternoon win n tumv nn.
at tho channel wharf and navy dock.
Tho steamers Doric and Sierra were
being hturled through for an early do.
parture and both got quick dispatch.

me nicrra wuicn arrived In the at
ternoon had a conil mnnv nnRaancor.
for this city and brought some freight.
She was advertised to bo sent away
six hours after arrival and shortly
after 9 o'clock she left, following the
uonc by a few minutes.

There was a verv larce crnwil nt (ha
wharfs to see the big vessels go and aa
the night was. a perfect one the boats
made a very pretty picture ns they
made their way out of the harbor.

Tho Sierra had a very largo crowd of
through passengers for tho Coast nml
from this port Bhe took about fifty.
Tho run of both the Doric and Sierra
tn San Francisco will he looked for
with a great deal of Interest as leaving
6,0 near together they will both try and
ninko us good time as possible to tho
Golden Onto.

Tho Sultan ot Morocco did not Bhow
much judgment In the choice of a
present for Emperor William. It con-
sisted of ten hmses of a delicate breed.
It was soon found that they could not
stand tho Berlin climate. One had to
be shot, while tho others were given by
tho Emperor to friends, with tho pro-
viso that they must not be sold or giv-
en away again.

'
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COKE
DANDRUFF CURE

Its 8nlc In Honolulu nnd Vicinity
Huh Reached Bnormous

Dimensions- -

Over 700 Bottles Sold

Yesterday.

Those who have used Coke Dandruff
Cure have received such favorable re
suits they recommend It to their
filende. That, together with tho open
and honest mnnner ot its Introduction.
Is thn proper explanation of Its grand
success.

It Is very Important that any neat
and person, man or wom-
an, first look after tho neatness of
their hair, which sliou.il bo in perfect
order; and If out of order, like any
thing else, Hlioulu be repaired. One
cannot lm dressed In order with the
annoying Hake, ot dandruff and fall-In-

hair strewn about their shoulders.
If you am afflicted with this trouble,

Cokn Daitdruff Cure Is guaranteed to
euro you and, make your hair firm
and healthy. Oo to llobron's drug
store nt once and procure a bottle of
Coke Dandruff Cure. You will notice
the effect from first application.

SUGAR WAJHPROGRESS

The New York Commercial of Octo-
ber 31 says:

The National Sugar Rnflnlng Com-
pany and Arbuckln Brothers lato this
afternoon announced a cut of ten
polnta on all grades of refined sugar.
Tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany cut tho jirlce of soft augars ten
points, but matte no change In Its

quotations. However, tho Im-
pression prevails in lower Wall street
that alt refining companies will bo
selling sugar on tho samo basis beforo
tho close of the week. The drop iu
pugar created some surprise as many
oi no leading renners have maintain'
nil that lower prices for the product
were unlikely for some tlmo to come,

Statements as to the causes which
led up to tho cut. differ. This state'
ment comes from a representative of
one or tho concerns that figured In to-
day's reduction:

"We woro led to take the action we
did by the Irregularity of the sugar
market In tho West, representatives
Irom several refineries met this week
and came to the conclusion that It thoy
experteo to get ineir proper snare ol
business at current market quotations,
whntnver they may now be, they must
act quicKiy.

"They finally decided that In order
tn uring tnis about n cut in the price
ot sugar wag necessary. The MIchI
gnn beet sugar producers have been
selling their product at prices from
mn to nttnen points below our nuota-
tlons. What the difference now Is I
am unable to Bay. 1 cannot say what
thn Michigan people will do. now that
we havo narrowed the margin between
tne prices ot their siiRnr nnd ours."

A representative ot another sugar
company oeciarcu mat tno action of
the National Sugar Refining Company
and Arbucklo Brothers was influenced
by the weakness of the raw sugar
marKet,

Arbucklo Brothers' list nrlren fm
soft sugars aro stilt ten points under
those of the American Sugar Refining
Company. Tho latter's quotations for
bard sugar, are 5.10 cents, and for
soit, u cents.

Arbucklo and Howell nrlren fnr rn.
fined aro now 5 cents a pound long,
and 4.75 cents net. Refined is r

than It has been at any tlmo
since January, iwn. Tne highest lev
el reached this rear wan in Jsnunrv
when It was 5.31 cents net: The low-e-

level reached by sugar In
several years past 'was 0.74 cents In
uecemocr, I8. At that time raw-wa- s

quoted at 31 cents. Thn nnmlnnl
quotation for raw at the present tlmo

d O.IU LVULB,
Tho weakness of sugar at the pres-en- t

time Is duo largely to tho heavy
Increase. In tho country's production.
Sugar, refiners Bay that tho output thisyear will exceed consumption. Beet
an well as cane sugar shows a largo
Increase as compared with tho preced-
ing year. Business In refined sugar
Is reported slow.

The market for beet sugars In Lon-
don today was weak and 2 d lower
at 7s 11 d for October and Novem-
ber. Cane was also lower. The vis-
ible supply 4s 710.000 tons, compared
with 410,000 tons at tho same tlmo lastyear.

ESCAPE THROUGH FLAW.

Chan Kum. for whose trial nn thn
charge of Illicit liquor selling a Jury
Was drawn na rpnnrted vaster.!-!.- , m.
caped without the intervention ot a
verdict. When It was discovered that
tho original complaint beforo the Dis-

trict Magistrate was mlsblng, the court
allowed the preparation of a new com-
plaint by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwortli
holding that a copy of such a docu-
ment could be made as of a deed nr
will. The prosecution fell through.
however, because the l nf thn Inw.
cr court had not been nlcned In-- th
judge who heard tho case.

FOR BIGGEST SHARK.

There will be n cruise and shark
hunt ot the Hawaii Yacht Club at Pu-Io- n

on Saturday. The boats will leave
town at 2:30 on the day set. Prlzoa
for tho largest shark caught and the
largest shark that gets away will be
given.

May
Need

For
Cuts
Burns
Brulsos

Cramps
Diarrhoea'
All Bowol
Complaints

It l aura, tifo tnl quick rtmeil,
Tlwre'. ONLY ONE

Pain-KiUe- r
Perry Davis'.

Tno .lien, 25c. i,l 50c,

rV.V-V-

' 'it flJi. t 1 1...WS&, Tjl iJ .1,
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Agents, Brokers and Jobber.

ALEXANDER SBAlbWINm
'OFFICERS I

H. P. BALDWIN President,"

J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vice Pro
J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEO. II. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
-- Commission Ageiti

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Oa.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

He Califoraii aid OrieaUl S. S. C.

W. G. Irwin & Go
Llmltod

'AOENTS Fort
Western Sugar Refinery Company ol

Ban trancisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Work ot PbJlv

rfalnhla Pa II O 1
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

uane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N. Ohlandt & Oo.'s Chemical Fertil-

izers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertil

izers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Coa P. & B. PalnU ant

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint), In wMtl
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime tat
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED,

HOXVOH.UX-.U-,

CommissioFMerclianti

8UGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR J

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co. '
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Ma
The Standard Oil Co.
The Oeo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Oo.

ot Boston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

LIFE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

Hkw England Mutual Lifb In-
surance. Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Cohpart
of hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. O. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President''
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Wnltney, Jr....Treas. and Sec,
Geo. J. Ross , Audltot

Sugar Factor
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
ur mh r KAwmami, cau

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
yueen street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Snnr Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Line ot San Francisco,
Packet; Chas. Berwer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
O. M. Cooke. President: Onnm

Robertson. Manager: E p. Rlshnn
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. se

and Geo. R. Carter, Director!.

Tb87onHamni-To- n Co.LU

Importers and
Commission
Merchants atW

QUEEN 8T. - HONOLULU
AGENTS FOR

The Lancashire insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Englno Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

Pensylvania Fire Insurance
Company,

Chn8. T. WUder(
AGbNT.

KAAHUMANU ST.

Bruce Cartwright
General Mnnnn-o- f

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of t,ho United States tor the Ha- -
WAflnn Talnnffa

Office, : Merchant St. ; Honolulu.
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Lint of

ceanic " Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Bteamers of this line will arrive and leave this port an hereunder:
mOM SAN FRANCISCO.

iVENTURA NOV. 20
ALAMEDA NOV. 23

... ......
.... ......

Local uoat.
. In cnnfWtlnn wlh , AittMM . ..--- ; " """i, ui mo auure steamers, mo agents are pre-

pared to Isguo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-roa- d

from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from NewJork by any steamship lino to alt European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd.
QENERAL A0ENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

- Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen.Kaisha
t Steamers of the above eompanlea will call at Honolulu and

leave this port on or about the datea below mentioned.
FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.

I

JIU.NIJKONCI MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18

FOR GffiNERAL INFORMATION TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

,?H?:H'VCKFIBLO & CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship

of the above line, In connection wlu the CANADI-
AN RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, D. C, and
and calling at B. C, and Brisbane, are DUE AT HONO-
LULU on or about tlio dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B. C.

(For and Sydney,)
HOANA NOV. 2.1

MIOWERA DEC. 21

Tickets Issued from to United States and
For Freight and find all general Information, apply to

Thco.H. Davtcsfr Co.. Ltd., GcnM Agents.

4

Steamers running
PACIFIC Sydney. N.S.vV.,

Victoria. Honolulu

Brisbane

Through Honolulu Canada,
Europe. Passage

American-Hawaiia- n S. 8. Co.
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. HAWAIIAN, 6,000 tons, to sail about Oct. 20.
3. OREQONIAN, 8,000 tons, to aall
8. CALIFORNIA, 6,000 tons, to, sail
S. AMERICAN, 6,000 tons, to aall

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at
all times. For further particulars, apply to

C. P. M0R8B,
General Freight Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AQENT8. HONOLULU.

Iisiiess Mei

Cm Save

I117 Heirs

ru,rov
.CROPS THE CONTINENT FROM

Su Fraocisco-Portla- od

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.

Pullman Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smok-

ing and Library Cars, with Barber
ghop and Pleasant Reading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Cbalrs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

H. LOTHROP, Agent
US Third street, Portland, Oregon,
w HITCHCOCK. Qeneral Agent

No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
. L. LOMAX, 0. P. & T. A.,
1472 Omaha, Nebraska.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

, KONA LIVERY
STABLBS

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HKNKIQUES, PKOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Excursions

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent ehauce Is otteied for
toutlsts to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
' Carrlagoa meet the S. 8. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.

Wilder's Steamship Company

FREIGHT AND

' PA88ENQER8

FOR ISLAND PORTS.

Travel.

APPLY

botwen

Oeneral

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA , . .NOV. 19
SIERRA NOV. 19
ALAMEDA DEC. 4

.i .. nnn.
. .l .

NIPPON MARU NOV. 2fi
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

Company.

Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.)
MIOWERA., NOV. 20
AOuaNGI DEC. 13
MOANA JAN. 16

about Dec. 10.
about Jan. 10.

SEND TOUR

BUSINESS ORDERS

BT TELEGRAPH

YOU CAN DO IT NOW

THE INTER -- ISLAND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Is transmitting messages to all the
Islands of the group except Kauai.
MINIMUM RATE IS Sit.

Baielili Office, 315 Fort St.

Below Merchant.

TBL., MAIN 131.
Messenger will call for xour message

If desired.

Hawaiian Tramway's Tine
Table.

KING STRFET LINE

Car Itivt WIWkI lor town i wj 1 13,64s A n.
Alii tvery 15 minute ibtrwdrr til 104$ 11:14 an4
(141 V M. from Wa kite I (u tu th Punahou Mablct.

Can leave R Ranee or Mawaa twltcb tortown at
I 5) A.M. and every 11 minute thtteaftei Mil 11 &P.M

Larv leave Fort ani Klnc meet corner fur Halama
at 6.10 A.M. and every ij minute after till it tj

Can leave for Palarta onh at t and o A M.

Cars leave Palama for W'aikihl sitAM, anl every
15 minute 1 tl'l 9 4j r H , then at tt,ts nd to is PM-T-

imiP.M from Palama for ruruhou nly co
to Walkut on Saturday.

ra leave ron ana King itretit rornei ioi Kirit
Ranee at 5 0 ani jo a m

Cars leave Fort and klnc street corntr f or Watklkt
at 6 ofA.M. andevtiyis minutes iiluocKM then at
to.uand tens p.m. The i.HM foes to Walklkl
on Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND I'VITAM) VALLEY,
Cars leave Punahou Statu for Town at 1 wand

lor Town and Valley at 3 40 j jo b k wt t 40 t and
.M A.M.
Cars leave OahiiColleee I r tnwr and Valley at

6. jo 6 50 and 7.10 A.M and ever) io minim t till 10.10
r.m. except me even nour ana r.air, ntur care wnicn
run from me UDie,

Cars leave Nuuanu Vatle at 6 ic t y? ( jo a.m and
every 10 minutes thereafter till u , km

Cars leave Fort and Quve't vtireti tor Punahou
Collere at 6 05 6 j 6 43 A m anl eery 10 minutes
aftr nil u 43 P.M. After ttut tNt- cait run tu the
stable up to i.sop.m huh l it last car from Town,
reachlnc.t" Stable at ni)p KM

O R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

1'iom mid after January 1, 1RD0.

THAINS.
5TATIONS. .nlLV Mill

(OliUJTj) ex. Sun. IIAIlt t Sun ItAILV liAUV
A.M AM. AM I'M I'M.

Honolulu . . T 10 0 n II o 1 S

Perl City .. . 8.. I kit 11 40
E Mill .. Ml la.,8 II oc 4 0JWln .... lo so 45
W.UIU4 ... n
Kihukw ll)l f is
STATIONS, tl IV

(Inwira) tx Sun. I AI1V IIAIIY IjAILV
A.M A.M ' M P.M.

Kahuku 5"Wililua .. .... t'!0WiUnit ... T H
EoiMIII .. I M "", .11
Peel Cily 6. tot IIJ" 4 S

Honolulu So t . JJ
V C. SMITH. QenT Pass, k Ticket Agt
u. r. ujJNiMUi, aupertctecaent

A Message

If used as I direct It is a poslth-- euro and cannot fall. It gives tho
vitalizing power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weak-
ened part, developing tho full vigor uf manhood. It removes all the effects
of Indiscretions or excesses forever.

I guarantee a euro. If I say I can euro I don't dsk any one to tako
chances on my Invention. It doesn't coit you anything If I fall.

8PECIAL NOTICE. If you liavo an old belt of another mako which lu
burned nffll blistered you, or ono th.it did not possess electricity, bring 1:
In nnd I will allow one-hal- f tho prlco it mine for it.

I give a Ireo test to call who call. If you can't call I will send you my
btautirully Illustrated book with full information free. Call or write now.
Don't delay.

Dr.-- M. H.

PROGRESS IN SUGAR

AS CREATED BY

To tho President, Trustees and Mom-- I

bcrs of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plan-- 1

tors' Association.
Gentlemen: Your committee on su-ra- r

manufacture submits the follow
ing report:

In modern factories nine-rolle- r mills
provided with Krajowsky crushers or
other equally efficient apparatus for
preparing tne cane, aro now ucmg
adopted.

It is well known that dlttcrcnt
of cane vary in milling quali-

ties, some parting with their juices
nwr readily than others, and there In
often a great difference in tho fiber
fciici sugar contents from fields espe-
cially if the land Is rolling whero tho
sum- - variety of cane is grown.

It is usually considered that with
mills as described, a good extraction
iipproxlmntcs 93 per cent of tho total
augur In tho cane. For tho purpose
u( comparing the Influence of tho liber
uud sucrose content of the cane on
tho extraction, and assuming that the
tinUysIs of tho bagasse. In all cases.
IE as follows: Sucrose 5 per cent,
:ilier 40 per cent, tbo following table
ban been prepared:

Biic-ros- Fiber in Cane
in 10 11 12 13

Cane. Per cent
1J, ext 93.25 92.G6 91.87 91.18
1t ext 92.80 92.06 91.33 90.60

Z ext 92.28 91.60 90.70' 89.78
IS?, ext 91.09 90.84 90.00 89.1S

Tho difference of tbo increased fiber
content in the cane will be found In
actual practice to HaVo a greater ef-
fect In preventing tbo extraction of
the Juice than that gives In the abovn
Wilt.

"In Louisiana, the difference be
tween 10 per cent and 12 oer cent nf
IjW In tho cano reduces Its valuo 6
P"r cent from an extraction nolnt nf
view." Louisiana Planter, November
' lyoo.

It will bo apparent that a mill grind- -

log cano containing 13 per cent sugar
ltd 13 per cent fiber, and obtaining an
extraction of 89.15 per cent, will bn
doing better work than a mill grinding
rane of 1C per cent sugar and 10 per
cent fiber and obtaining an extraction
of 93.25 per cent. '
. Maceration The advantages of

maceration In the extraction of sugar
i.viu ui vuuu are uow recognized in
all HUgar cano count lies, but this svs.
tern Is not yet used to such an extent
I) these .Islands as at tho Colonial
Sugar Refinery Company's estate la
FIJI and Queensland.

In all cases where tho lulrn nnnrnv.
Ironies a purity of 90 per cent a dllu
uoikh i rum ju 10 i& por cent may bo
nried to advantage, and If tho sucrose

cx
several

tou iiuYiuK juices oilew purity,
Clarincatlon njoitiu

ih most In ravor
DiaiwnK ror refineries.

Bays or super-nlltlng- :
"From

view, sufierheat clarification stands In
110 ueiiluu usual dureta-

process, ad,
vcutages many,"

hvaporotlon Thu
clarified and settled

lulca be performed rapidly
and tnis Is

I'llslied In

Vi
.uutu imj iiupuri

jos precipitated In
juice, nuering Byrup,

larly ir Juice boon superheat
would as It

iiiiHinuvs.
In order to

best Irom In boll,
grain, vacuum pan

haM) ample sunace, well
Minted, so that cliculatUin Is

systmnatued defined Into uncoil-lllctln- g

rents, perlphcriil
estreniltles touaid center,

momentum clrcu
let bo established,

Crystnlllzers aro now In sev-
eral factories Islands.

was presented (loodale
tho work John-ton- ,

chemist for Wnlalua Agricul-
tural Company.

lo port
I'rlncen Java on crystnl-lite- r

has been brought
to your fleorgo Itoss
In September number or the
Tlcntors Monthly.

Water driven ccn- -

.'-- . tsaA

Men!!!

McLaughlin,

This Is a to men. It Is 'o
who want to feel like men, to look

like and act like men. This Is to
who lack courage, nerves

shaky, whoso eyes lost
sparkle, whoso brains muddlej,
ideas confused, sleep restless, confi-
dence gone, Bplrtts low and easily de-

pressed, who aro backward, hesitating,
to venture becauso they are

afraid of failure, who want somebody
to decide for them, who weak, pu-
ny, restless. It is to men who have part
or of theso symptoms and want new
life, new forco, new vigor. offer it
to you In my
DR.
ELECTRIC BELT.

It restored health and strength
to thousands weak and Impotent
men.

70S Market St.,
Snn Cnl.

MANUFACTURE

HAWAII'S PLANTERS

trifugals are growing In favor, and
have advantages over

machines. Oranulators art
only feW factories.

Preservation of Sugar In Storage or
Transit. Cleanliness In all depart
ments, careful clarification of the Juice
and watchfulness to prevent incipient
fermentation In BUgar Iioubo. Hils
and careful drying of the sugar bo
tore packing, will usually bo found

prevent deterioration; 11

has been suggested to disinfect tho
packing material to protect the
sugar as much as possible from moist-
ure by suitable covering, when stored
or In transit. It been found .that
tho alkalinity sugar does not affect
Us keeping (ualitlcs.

Utilization or Waste Products The
valuo of press cake as fertilizer
already been brought to your attention

report on Manufacture, of 1899
Uagasse as Fuel Excellent

hnvo been obtained by burning ba-
gasse in furnaces of the oven
type, stcpladder grate bars.
Tuc value of bagasse as It comes
the mills as compared with good coal
Is as follows:

3.34 tons of bagasse, containing 42.80
cent moisture equals ono ton ut

roal.
4.17 tons or bagasse, containing 51

cent pf moisture, equals ono ton
of coal.

Mr. Hubert or Louisiana pro-
poses to heat of chimney
gcres to dry bagasse before using.
and this way effect saving of-'l-

cent in Its rucl value.
The urocesk uf making DiDer from

bagasse at a large mill in 'icxas Is
scribed In the Louisiana Planter of

6: Eight million pounds. of
wero made from

pounnds of bacaasn. The paper sells
at 2 cents per pound, making total
value of this product $160,000. Tne
cost or manufacture is not given,
that It pays Is shown tact that
mills will Bhortly add
this of manufacture to

The day may not be far distant
when sugar will be shipped in con- -

taluers made from bagasse, and hav- -
ing greater strength than those now
used, and with air and water proof
qualities..

Molasses as Food for Live Stuck
The valuo of sugar as food bceu
we., demonstrated by numerous ex
periments made in Europe and Amer
ica. The value molasses food
for live stock should not bo overlook-
ed. Germany molasses is prepared
rb food for cattle liv hnatlntr nn
HU degrees and Introducing It In

iten pounds 01 moiasst's, ttircu pounui
bran four Hounds mnizi iwr
wiiu nil cone lops inoy will cat.

This si stem of feedlne is emlnrRcrl
by Dr. Ualyrymple, most promt,
nent veterinarian In Louisiana.

Manufacture or Alcohol rrom
asses tne iroce38 or cane

sugar Is essentially the
same as for beet sugar molashvs. Thrnuilniutpa iiiiut,i iih -- ,.i.

with sulphuric odd until It will
slightly red litmus paper. The proc--
ess large distillery In Krance Is

fnllnwa- - lllli nnnn.1. n.i.
taken for fermenting vat ofj.i capacity, whlcn gle

iuh masn concentration or about
14 per cent. To this is added sum
elent molasses lees, whlcn Increases
tne about per cant,
Tho mass Is biought to fermentation
wiui user yeast at temperature or
K8 Uegiees to degrees Kermen
tutlon Is evtiemely lolent and pui.
duces in the large
quantity or mash luiiiiciitlng In otic
vat an Inrrt-Ob- In tcmnerature
as to necessitate cooling or tnr
rcrmentlng muss by cold water clrcii
luting In laige serpentine pipes placed

center nf vat, Tho temper
ature must never uso abov 1)3.2 K.
Should the commencement of fermen

be delayed temperature can
be lalsed by tho ell dilation or warm
water through tho scrpentlno pipes.

Kei mentation Is generally consider-o-
complete forty-eigh- t hours, nnd

the yield is given as 13.G ganons or 9
per cent alcohol horn 100 kllogramt
(220 pounds) or molasses.

Tho manufacture molasses Into
alcohol could be accomplished In
sugar house without additional ma-
chinery. Syrup and tanks

mfui wu cauo is mgn. a dilution steady stream Into n mechunlcal
uf from 20 to 25 per cent will be mlxor, at tho sam tlmo the forag
luofliaule, tho bagasso fur with which molasses Is to be

sufficient fuel for tbo require corporatcd Is also fed Into the s

of the factory. water chine. Tbcro Issues irom tuo mixera temperature of 1C3 Fahren coarse grained mass which In
hut be used, the greater part of tho hours becomes dry product easily
Impurities extracted by tho macera- - broken up and preserved. Material
tlon water w.u be removed In clarl- - uswl wheat straw, corn,

Louisiana Planter, April 14, 1900.
Diffusion The (llffuslon process Is A food for stock been made bnot popular as a means of extracting grinding cornstalks to powder, mixing

H.gar from cane, on account of the this with molasses, and then pressingrtt or also becauso tho long It Into cakes hy means of a hydraulicexposure of me cano to water of high press. It can then be shipped as eas
temperature extracts more than Ily as baled Kor feeding . It Is
tho milling process, of the pectlnous broken up and mixed with water,(gums) and nitrogenous substances Kxtenslvo experiments In feeding
lumlds), which cannot bo removed by molasses to horses have been mailttbti ordinary processes of clarification, by tho Colonial Sugar Hetinlng Corn-cu-

consequently luterfero with the pany, and the ration recommended lorrecovery of tho sugar; this Is more animals weighing 1200 pounds Is fif
: "" "

-- Tho """"usnuw with planters
sugar Mr. rrln-i-t-

Ucerllgs or Java
a rhemlcal point o(

respects ttio
lion whilst Its mechanical

aro
concentration or

Ihn or filtered
should as

DP possible, now nrrnm.
modorn factories by means

i""..win ,.o ui
are concentrating

inn tho particu- -

tho uas
od, be of.advantagc, would

...u,u umuj ui uicBu
Crystallization get thu

results Impiiiojuhcs
liiK to tho should

heating tils- -

ti the

cm Horn tho
thu whvio-b- y

tho essential or
Ion can

In uso
in theso A

by Mr. of
accomplished by Mr.

tho

A or tho Investigations or Mr,
Ocerligs In

work already
attention by Mr.

the
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Instruments Filed for Record Novem-
ber 19, 1901.

Mrs. It, Kaaialll J. K. Kaholoku- -

la : D.
G. N. Wilcox Wong Tan L.
E. II. Ilaltey Mary llal A.M.
O. West S. M. Angus I).
W. A. Hardy & Co. Bishop & Co.

A.M.
W. L. Austin D. L. Peterson ......
D. L. Peterson O M. Cookc.Mtg.
12. Macfarlane nnd husb. Union

Feed Co M.
Lam lloo Chin Wing Sing Lung

Co L.
Ilnwall Land Co. Hi O. Marcliant

A.M.
Lew era & Cookc-Lu- m Chilli? ...Kcl.
Lum Chlng 11. UenJe M.
L. L. Cooke, tr. W. i.. Austin. Ilcl.
Instruments Filed for Record Novem

ber 2b, 1.-- 1.

Mary A., Short and husb. L. C.
Abies M.

Ah Neo Afllt.
Katie Dickenson and husb. A. '..

Ilndlcy M.

fta rui r Fs Ka fta fia Pa fci Pa fa pa ra
could bo used for fermenting vats and
an ordinary slnnilanl double effect enn
easily bo converted Into n still by
keeping the tubes or drum of the sec-
ond effect surrounded by cold water
and drawing off the apor from the
mash In the first pan, as condensed
through the exhaust pipe of the sec-
ond effect. Two parts of kiln dried
tnnlt and one pait uf compressed yeast
(beer yeast of good quality) to luO
of molasses should be used to start
termentation.

Very respectfully,
K. K. OLDlfSU,

Chairman.
C. C. KENNEDY,

Member.
AUG. AHRENH,

Member,
W. OOODALK.

Member.
GEO. FAIRCHILD.

Member.

llllo, Nov. 15. Judge Llttlo render
ed a decision Wednesday In tho caso
or li. llackfcld & Co. s. Tlio llllo
Itallroad Company, Limited, Smith 4
Corey and Herman Klderts.

Tho suit was brought by the plain-
tiffs to recover I9023.V5 on account of
cash and materials furnished to l?ld- -

crts, who was a under
Smith's Corey, constructors of the
llllo railroad. Tho chief contractors
and tho railroad company wero mado
defendants on tho ground that the
claim was a lien upon their property.

rno court ncid mat tno evlunnco lit
the caso railed to establish the exist-
ence or "lvlty between tho plaintiff
and the railroad company or Smith
& Corey, In respect to the transaction
out or which the litigation grew. The
court also held that the plaintiff's ac-

count against the and
Eldcrts lor cash advanc-

ed to pay laborers, and lor materials
and supplies furnished by It In the
construction of the. certain portion ot
the llllo railroad, creates no lien on
the railroad In favor of tho plaintiff.
The court concludes by rendering
judgment ror plaintiff against Herman
tjidcrts for balance duo on cash ac-

counts with interest, (4959.12, and in
the further sum of 14064.83, balanco
with interest for merchandise. And
further holding that the plaintiff Is
not entitled to a Hen upon tho whoU
or any part or said railroad or any nf
Its appurtenances.

Wise & Klckeus, attorneys (or the
plaintiff, will carry the case up on bill
of exceptions. Smith & Parsons

tho defendants.
Last Tuesday, tho case of Wa Took,

fined by Judge Hapat the sum or $150
lor having che fa tickets In his posses-
sion, was heard by Judge Llttlo on ap-
peal. The case which consumed three
days In the District Court, was long
winded In tho Circuit Court. Thu ,nr.
flculty of carrying on the trial or a
case in several languages was forcibly
Illustrated. In tho examination or wit
nesses the questions would bo asked
In ,Kngllsh to a Hawalan Interpreter,
me iuhuiibu wouiu pass ii 10 a Chi-
nese interpreter, wno would propound
nn.- - io me witness in thetongue of Confucius. The answer
would come back throush the umn
system of relays, reaching tho cars or
inu court ana tno court stenographer
iti r.iiKiisil.

Wednesday morning Judgo Little'
rendered a decision lu the caso, up-
holding the sentenrn lmnnat l.w
Judge Ilapal. Tho court said It had
considered tho evldenco and tho rec-
ord with care and would sUBtaln tholower it . t. Tho Judge remarkedthat cho la Is a dangerous and pornl- -

...uud Kumt: mm mui ii must no brokentip In HIIo. adding that ne would have
sustained the lower court If the fine
had bem as high as 500.

In the estates of Kane, Kiipao. Hoa-llk-

and Kawaa, the petition of theadministratrix, Koahlalapa, for dlscharge was granted Monday by Judge
Little and bondsmen released.

T. C. llldgway was appointed ad-
ministrator In the estates or Mako,
Ilalll and Daniel under bonds of $500ror each estate.

In the rase or II. L. Jones vs. J. KPeterson ror specific performance olcontract, tho defendant's demurrer hasbeen oerruled.
Judge Llttlo rendered a decisionThursday in the caso or Chas. H. Fair-er, trustee for K. Tomlshlma. bank-rupt, vs. II. Haolcfpiri a. rv. ii..Judgment In favor of tho defendant.me acuon was Drought In equity totnrorco surrender or preference. It

was shown that tho bankrupt had ex
edited a mortgage to tho dcrcndanl
Just three months and eleven days

petition or creditors was fllod,
asking that he bo adjudged a bank-lup- t.

The other creditors sought to
'"'"i"1 Biirrenucr or mis claim on
tho ground that It was secured by themortgage with tho Intent to defraud
other creditors within the meaning of
the Ilankrupt Art.

Tho court held that tho ovldenco in
tho cause does not disclose a stato of
fticts under the law as would Indicate
that the mortgage In question was giv-
en with n Wew to glvo n preference to
the defendant. Smith & Parsons lor
Illinium: wise & NIckous ror derend-ant- .

In the case of Itobort Andrews vs,
Kohnla & HIIo Itnllrnml f'n I 1,1 n
bill ror specific performance of con-
tract, Judgo Little rendered n decision
Thursday In favor or plaintiff. Trib-
une.

MYRTLE MEETING.

A general meeting or tho Myrtlo Hon
Oliih will bo had this evening at the
lioathouse to discuss tha'mnlfrr nf His
new house. All members aro requested
'n ue present as matters of ureal Im
portance will be discussed.

No doubt
You have paid or two or three homes during your lifetime.

Especially If you have been paylna rent! and we regret that
you have nothing to show for the money spent In this manner.

AND

We have now on sale bts In the beautiful Puupueo Tract,
which contains the finest suburban property In Honolulu. This
tract commands view of mountains and ocean, has
macadamized streets, artesian water, and the electric car line
passes through the property. Fd any further Information regard-
ing prices, terms, etc., aefdress

ISLAND REALTY COMP'Y

204
LIMITED.

.IUDD BUIUDINQ.

MAUI HOTEL,
A. T. HAGBNKAMP. Manager.

Business Notices.

IMPORTANT TO SPORTSMEN.

The management or tho Hotel Hale-
Iwa makes the announcement that it
has 'secured tor tho exclusive uso or
guests the prlvllcgo or shooting gamo
ocr the lands or tho Oahu Hallway U
Land Company, In Walalua and Koo- -
lauloa, on tho Island ol Oahu. 'ino
shooting ot game on tho said lands Is
prohibited by tho Oahu Hallway &

Company to other than hotel
guests. Parties desiring to avail
themselves ol iheso privileges are re- -

minded of tho statuto requirement con
cerning me curryiuK ui un-uriu-s

C. P. IAUKKA,
1993-l- Manager.

NOTICE.

Hunting, shooting or tho carrying
of firearms on any or the lands owned
or leased by the OAHU KA1LWAY ..
LAND COMPANY Is absolutely for-
bidden. All rights ol tho company In
thq Districts or Walalua and Koolau-Io- n

are (cscrved lor Halciwa Hotel.
Trespassers will bo prosecuted to

tho full extent ol tho law.
D. K. DILLINOHAM,

1995-l- Managor.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from tho Torrl-tcry- ,

Hurbcrt Ohman, foreman of my
shop, will act for me under full power
of attorney.

Honolulu, T. H- - Nov. 11, 1901.
E. U. BATH.

1991-- 1 m Plumber.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

Tho regular meeting of tho Frater-
nal Order of Eagles will be held In
St. Antonio Hall on Wednesday. No--
vembcr 20th, at 7: p. m.

T. SIMPSON.
1997 Nov. 18, 20. Secretary.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL

Night watchmen furnished for build
ings, business property and residences.

Builders will do well to consult Bow-
ers Inrogardtowatcbmen.

Corporation Notices.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT A

LAND COMPANY.

Commencing on Sunday, the 17th
November, cars will stop at the near
side of Intersecting streets only, io
tako on and let off passengers.

C. O. BALLENTYNE.
Manager II. It. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 16th. 1901.
1995-l-

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, December 21st, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon at tho front

or tho Judiciary bunding, will
be sold at Public Auction, tho Lcnsn
or that certain pleco or parcel ol land,
sltualo at Palama Kill, In Honolulu,
Oahu, known nnd described as the
fish pond or with Ihn
Minks, lands nnd ioles ronnected
tiiitrowlth and belonging thereto, r

tho samo premises now occupied
end under cultivation by Chin Wo &.
Co., rlco planters.

Term FIo Years.
Upset Itentnl $275 por annum, pay.

nblo In advance.
Lease tu commenco Irom January 1,

1902, at which dato possession of,
above land bo given.

For further particulars npply at '

tne I'uuilc Lands Office. Honolulu.
. KDWAHD 8. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public LandB Office. Nov. 16th, 1901

19J6-3-

THE AMOUNT PAID
FOR RENT WOULD
HAVE PAID FOR A
HOME, A GOOD
HOME TOO. j k

a magnificent

"Kunlllwlll,"

At the entrance
to the Famous
lao Vallev. and
easy access to
Halakalea, the
largest extinct
volcano In the
World. . .

to

Head quarters
for Tourists and
Commercla
Travellers.

WAILUKU,
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Corporation Notices.

WILDER'S STEAM8HIP COMPANY.

Notice.

Honolulu. November 14, 1901.
On nnd alter December 1st next all

rrclehts must be nrcnald unless other
arrangements bo made at tho ofTtco
or the company, corner Fort and
Queen streets, previous- - to that date,

o. .. WIOHT, President.
199&-l-

WILDER'8 STEAMSHIP COMPANY
NOTICE.

Change In Passenger Fares.

On and after December 1st, 1901.
the following chango In passenger
fares will go into effect, vix:

Deck rates 'between Honolulu and
the .Island of Hawaii will bo Increased
Irom $2.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
liana, Hamoa and Klpahulu. on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from
$G.00 to $7.00.

Deck rates irom Honolulu to Maui
ports will bo Increased from $2.00 to
$2.50.

All special rates, excepting to cler-
gymen, will be abolished on October
31, 1901.

C. U WIGHT.
1979-t- President

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

" Notice to Shippers.

Shippers are notified that a now
freight schedulo will go Into effect on
ard after December 1st. 1901.

Information In regard to changes In
rates can be obtained at the office ot
tho company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
1991-t- Jan. 1 President
INTER-I8LAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD.

Notice to Passengers.

On and after. December 1st, 1901,
tho following changes In passenger
tares will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
F.lecle. Maknwcll, Walmca. Kapaa.
Anahola, Kllauea and Hanalel, on the
Island ot Kauai, will bo Increased from
$0.00 to $7.00.

Cabinrates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond. In
tho District of Kona. on the Island 'of
Hawaii, will be Incrcaac'd from $10.00
to $11.00. .

Cabin ratcB between Honolulu and
llonuapo and Punaluu, on the Island
or Hawaii, will bo Increased front
$12.00 to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and
the iBlantl of Kauai will bo increased
from $2X0 to $2.50.

Deck rates between Honolulu and
tho Island nf Maul, will bo Increased
from $2 to $2.50.

Dock rates between Honolulu and
the Island of Hawaii will bo Increased
rrom iz.uo t. $3.00.

All special rates, except to clergy-
men, will be abolished on the above
date.

. J. ENA. President
Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

19S5-24-

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO, LTD.

Notice to Shlpp'ers.

Shippers aro hereby notified thnt
on and after December 1st. l'Jdl. a
now freight schedulo will go Into ef-
fect.

luiuiuiiuii in regaru io inochanges In ratB can bo obtained by
calling nt tho nlllco of tho cimrmny
Queen street, Honolulu. J. ENA.
1091-t- f President.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED) .

fllE ELITE ICE CRfAM PARLORS
Fine Ice Creams and Water leas.

Chocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort in tht City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

W .. . Jx. L ,. .i.to.WaWjUaVcfrirf,..!!
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Hardware
Big New Stock of
Rubber-packin- g, Rubber Belting
I -2 to 12 Inches, ipllt Steel Pulleys
from 6 to 30 Inches, Split Steel Shaft- -
Iiir, Oalvanized Steel and Iron Rope,

Steam Plow Cables, hoisting Rope,

blocks, Etc. -

Stove Gasoline
and a complete line of

Keen Kutter Tools,
Knives and Shears.

E. O-- Hall & Son,
LIMITED.

Bulletin 75c.

jL-Ju-
ti

per month.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

having to vacate premises on the first of the year, has

determined to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order

to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
in All Departments from

20 to 50 per cent.

This reduction is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things in Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come

first will get first choice. We have Just opened and

placed on our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and

these are al' be sold at the same reduced prices.

Books published for $1.25, now go for $1x0 ; Si. 50
books go for Si 30, and all other books sold proportion-

ately low. All Goods Sold for : : : :

cash only
J.M.WEBB, - Prop.

OAHU CARRIAGE
1170 River Street.

Bet. Beretanln and Pauahl.
Tel. Blue 841.
P. O. Bos 878.

Robber Tires pit on in Satis-

factory Manner.

1JKJ7 v I Zf

The
Real
Thing
Is what a new stock ot paper
looks like tnat we lmvo receiv-
ed. Looks like ingralnt but Is not
However, It's a good paper at a
low price.

Thoso who havo seen It could
not toll It from Ingrain, but wo
will not try to get the price ot
Ingrain paper for It.

Wo received at the same time
many excellent designs In high-grad- e

papore. Come and seo
them.

WALL PAPER,
LINOLEUM,
WINDOW SHADES

at lowest prices.

SEAL'S
BeretanlaSt.,ne.tto cor. of Emma

Blank books of all description
and made at tho iWENINO

BULLETIN'S Job Office.

".r M 'jt X.

m.

H.

It.

C.

MF'G CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and
TmCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orders promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

PACIFIC UNION OIL CO.

Located In the Famous Coallnga Oil
Fields of California. '

Proven oil lands, completely sur-

rounded by as rich wells
as there are In tho State, yielding from
SO to 250 barfels per day.

Contract prices for oil at tho Coal-
lnga wells, 70 conts per barrel.

With twcnty-flv- producing wells of
100 barrels each per day, you can
make your own calculation as to
profits.

Tho oil Industry of California Is to
Its Infancy, yet many fortunes have
been mado by judicious and lucky In-

vestments In oil stock. Many more
will bo mado In tho near future.

The uvcrago advance on original
sales of oil stock In twonty leading
companies In California has been
from $1 to 5108 per Bbare.

Oil lands havo advanced from 11.25
to $1,000 and $2,000 per acre.

When tho Pacific Union Oil Com-
pany has a number of producing wells
on Its property. Its stock will have
the same show for even a greater ad
vance, as some oil stock haB advanced
from $1 to $1,500 per sharo.

Tho Pacific Union Oil Company nat
no Balarled officers, and Is controlled
by gentlemen of Integrity,
who will see .that tho money derived
from tho salo of stock will bo legiti-
mately applied to tho development of
Its property.

For further Information, apply to J.
II. FISHER & CO., Stock and Bond
Brokers, and Hawaiian agents for tho
salo of a limited amount of Pacific
Union Oil Company slock. Stangen
wald building. Merchant Btroet.

1032 Cmo

COTTON BROS. & CO

ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plint nl tillm.lt, furnlihci tor ill cUlto
Contacting work.

ROOM 100, BOSTON BLOCK, - HONOLULU

t
jvrjJL& J?iAss. ,.. u .i,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Weather Bureau. Punahou, Novem
ber 20. Temperature Midday mlp'-mu-

G8; Midday maximum, 81.

llarometcr at 9 a. m. 30.07. Irregular.
lUlnfnll 0.00.
Dew Point 69F.
Humidity at 9 a. m. 76 per cent.
Diamond fiend Signal Station, No-

vember 20. Weather cloudy; wind
light C.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Nov. 20.

s. s, Sierra, lloudlette, from the Col
onlcs.

Ktr. Jnmcs Makce, Tultett, from Kau-
ai "ports.

Str. Lehua, Napula, from Molokal
ports.

Schr. Concord, from Hamakua ports.
Wednesday, Nov. 20. at

C.-- S. S. Mluwera, Hemming, from
the Colonies. ,

O. S. S.' Ventura, Hayward, from San
Francisco.

Str. Mlkahnla, (liegory, from Kauai.
Str. Noeau, Wyman, from Hawaii,

DEPATtTED.
Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Str. MAima Loa, Slmerson, for a,

Maalaea, Kona and Knit ports.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports.
Str. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai porta.
S. S. Doric, Smith, for San Francisco.
S. S. Sierra, lloudlette, for San Fran- -

elsco.
Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Str. Klnnu, Clarke, for Htlo and way
ports,

C.-- S. S. Mlowern, Hemming, for
Vancouer.

Am. bg. Tanner, Newhnll, for the
Sound.

SAILING TODAY.
S. S. Ventura, Hayward, for tho Col-

onies; probably sail this evening.
Str. James Makee, Tullett, for

Anahola and Kapaa, at 5 p.

Schr. C. h. Woodbury, Harris, for HI-l-

S. S. MIowera, Hemming, for Van-
couver and Victoria.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From the Colonics, per O. S. S. Sier-

ra, Nov. 19 For Honolulu J. T. Amn-dal- e,

Mrs. J. M. Lund, Mostcr W.
Smith, Miss L. Chapman, William
Mealing, Mrs. Julia Wernor, H. Daley,

Pojot and wife, Miss F. Gooding.
Mrs. T. F. Smith.

From the Colonies, per C.-- S. S.
Mlowera, Nov. 20 Mrs. W. Taylor.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. TMka-hal-

November 20. M. 11. UukI, Mrs
TsuJI, J. Guggan, Guy Owons, If. A.
Jaeger, M. Johnstone, Chas. Cooke,

J. Lee and 27 on dock.
PASSENOEllS DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, per O. & O. S. S.
Doric, Nov. 19 Count a Kapulst, C. II.

Mollcr, Miss C. L. Drown.
For San Francisco, per O. S. S, Sier-

ra, Nov. 19 Fathers M. J. Boarman
and E. A. Mcgevency, Miss McNear,
Miss Wilcox, E. A. Dlehl. J. J. Sulli-
van, W. L. Stanley, J. P. Rich, Miss F.
Hall, Mrs. N. J. Palmer and two chil-
dren, A. D. Baldwin, A. H. Irving, H
A. Weiss, Father Maurice, John Erlck- -

son. Miss Russell, J. W. Thorns, Mr.
Cameron and wife. Paymaster Phillips,
F. K. Hunt and wife, K. Hlrayama,
Mrs. L. L. Cooke. A. N. Campbell, W.
P. Whitney, R. R. Berff, C. E. Blair,
R. W. Wilcox, J. J. Connon, Rev. W.
K. Azblll and wife, A. H. Howls, F. H.
Ferguson, W. H. Rogers, James P.
Rich, Lieut. D. Wyman. W. E. Howell,
wife and child, Mrs. Klnner, Young
Chan, Hong Tong, Mrs. F. F. Davidson
and two children, T. Hart, M. 3. Over-
man, S. Hlyata, W. Anderson.

For Hllo and way ports, per str.
Nov. 20 Richard Murr, H. Dea-

con and wife, George Deacon, J. L
Carnagle nnd wife, William Duller,
Charles II. Teaff, E. von Senden, Mrs.
J. Nakapuahl, J. T. Molr, J. A. John-
son, W. McQuald, H. E. Kelsey, C. C.
Kennedy and wife. A. L. Howard. For
Mahukona E. E. Olding and wife,
Robert Hall, II. H. Renton. J. Lennox.
For Kawalhae J. Watt James Olbb,
Mrs. Thomas Murray, Mrs. M. Nahlwa
and three children, P. Cerechlno. For
Maalaea Miss Kitty Cornwell, Miss
Belle Vlda. For Mahukona E. A.
Fraser.

Per Str. Claudlne. for Kahulul. Nov.
19 Charles D. Lufkln, W. D. Lowell.
John Gomes, C. H. Jennings. W. E.
Dovcreux, Charles Healy nnd wife, C.
Hundorp, C. Will. P. Cockett, wife and
daughter, E. L--. Cutting, A. A. Wilson,
Mrs. J. T. Alull and son, Mrs. Gllllland
and daughter. For Kcanac Mrs. P.
Kakahakaulla, I.um Sul, Clni Lai and
wife. For liana H. Howell, F. J,
Raven, T. Katpoo. C. Yee Yum, F. Gar
cia. For Klpahulu J, M. Kancakua.
For Huelo P. Besscr.

For Kauai ports, per str. W. G. Hall,
Nov. 19 C. V. Sturtcvant, W. G. Hy- -

man, II. P. Johnson, II, C. Sheldon.
Tong Ling, Chow Yuen, M. Halbckarth,
wife and child, A. M. McKcnzle, J.
Hossoth, A. K. Bull, C. H. W. Norton
nnd daughter, D. II. Case, W. II. Coney,
Rov. O. II. Gullck.

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per str.
Maunn Loa, Nov.' 19 C. Akc, Mrs. J
Kualmoku, Mrs. Sumoteo, A. Walks
loa, E. R. Hendry, Mrs. Hellensen,
Chung Lee. J. K. Kekaula, Mrs. An-
derson, Eugene Todd, Mrs. F. Kohler,
C. M. Walton, W. C. Achl, J. G. r,

Geo. C. Copeland, James Wake-
field, Lee Bin Coon, Miss Cornwell, C.
Ahusl, MaBter Tlmoto, W. A. Brown,
Miss Minnie Hellensen, Yeo Ku nnd
wife, E. Hartman, N. Cockburn, Chuck
Hhucx.

NEW TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

A mftpllnir will lm linlil In il.c.
nhed Thursdny, Nmomber 21, to form
u iuiiuruiiiuii a i.uiKir union Uluu.

WM. OLEPAU,
OlOO. ivAOEA,
KAEO,
NIKA.

1999-2- t

TRY TUB

Three First-clas- s Barbes
From the Coast

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel Barber Shop.

w
'

jskA- .-

YOU WANT

Ou Want Ads.

WE WANT

Your Want Ads.

EVERYBODY WANTS

To Supply Your Wants.

P. S. So does the BULLETIN, the
newsiest daily In Honolulu.

WANTS.
Ads. In this column will be Inserted

15 cents a line one insertion; 25
cents two Insertions; 30 cents one
week; 40 cents two weeks, and 60
cents one month. Thla Is the cheapest
advertising ever offend the people of
Honolulu.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
HOI AND COLD BATHS at tho Silent

Barber Shop. Everything strictly
up to dnte; new and clean. Just
what you're looking for. 1991-l-

PIANO TAUGHT BY EXPERIENC-
ED TEACHER; new, quick method;
$5 month; special attention to adult
beginners. Address box 640.

19741m

EMOVAL The Sewing Machine Ex-
change has removed to 12S8 Fort
St. All kinds of sewing machines
bought, sold, rented or exchanged.

1971-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDERS Tho Union
Express Co. has WHITE BAND FOR
SALE. 1543 If

WANTED.
WANTED White servant for general

housework. Apply 1148 Wilder Ave,
near Pilkol. 1998-l-

WANTED Position,, assistant book-
keeper, office work.- - Z. R., Bulletin,

1997-l-

WANTED Position as casnter or of-

fice work by a lady of energy and
experience. Address E. C, Bulle-
tin office. 1996-l-

WANTED City Baiesman to carry
siite lino on commission. Address
B. 0., this office. 1996-t- f

WANTED By a good tenant, a small
cottage, with yard; rent must bo
$15 to $25. Address F. K this of-

fice. 1994-l-

WANTED By young married couple,
furnished house of six rooms. X. Y.,
P. O. box 349. 1993-l-

WANTED Work on single or double
entry books; books expert ed, open-
ed or closed; financial statements;
trla balances rendered by practical
accountant. Address Accountant,
.this office 1975-- m

WANTED To sell Diamond nnd Opal
Rings, In tho latest styles. Watches
repaired by a jeweler of 35 years'
experience. O. DIETZ. Fort street.
near Hotel. ' 1808-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
THE LOS ANQELE8 1523 Fott St.

newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable. 1930-t- f

ROOM8 AT THE ALOHA Fort
street, from $1.60 to $2.50 per
weeK. 1852-t- r

FOR SALE.
.FOR SALE Furniture for

cottage, cheap; prlvllego or renting
at low figure Address F. C this
office. 1999-l-

FOR 8ALE Wagon, harness and
horse; good condition; cheap. Ap-
ply Sanders & En Fee., 781 Alakea
Bl. 1SU8-1-

FOR SALE A first-clas- s lodclnc.
house, very cheap; part cash, part
mortgage. Address K, this office.

1996-l-

PURE White Leghorn Chickens and
Eggs (guaranteed). Samples of
birds at California Feed Co.'s, where
customers may obtain Information.
E. C. Smith, Pearl City. 1990-t- f

FOR SALE Carriage and saddle
horses. Apply at 307 Stangenwald
Bldg. 1993-t- f

FOR 8 ALE Fine family horse, buggy
and harness. For price and partic-
ulars see Chas. Bellina, Club biables.

1992-l-

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

FOUR LOTS, Hobron St., Kapahulu.
Walklkl; $300 each, half cash; bal-
ance $10 month, each lot. Jeff's,
43 King St. 1980-l-

STEAM LAUNCH FOR 8ALE The
"Talula," as sho now lies In the har-
bor. Sho Is a nearly new boat, lo
perfect working order, and has been
of lato used In towing at Kahulul
harbor. W. H. Pain.

1895-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Flvo houses, central loca

tion; 1, 8 rooms, $30; 1, G rooms,
$25; 1, 6 rooms, lease. 112.C0:
2 together, 14 rooms, $33; furniture
for sale, $760 cash. Apply to J, W.
Lake, Sewing Machine Exchange,
1288 Fort St. 1990 tf

LARGE, sunny mosqulto-proo- t room,
cemruuy locaieu; siu per montn.
Apply Pantheon Barber Shop.

1994-t- f

TO LET Suit of offices In Progress
block. Inquire of Bruco Waring &
Co., 1980-t- f

TO LET Two tront rooms. No. 0
Garden lane. 1880 tf

-

TO LET House on Llllha St., near
School, containing double pailor, 4
bedi ooms, dining room, bath and
patent W, O. Enqulro of Jos. Frlas,
nt J. P. Ilodrlgucs, on Fort St., onn.
I nek fold's. 1995 tf

TO LET Entire second floor of build
Ing on Fort St., nbovo Hotel, to be
ready ror occupancy nbout Dec. 1st
Address H. D.. Bulletin office.

1993-l-

TO LET A large, sunny front room
In a private family; mauka Thomas
Square; hot and cold water; electric
ligntB; possession given Oct. 16th
Address A. B. C P. O. box 572.

1964-t- f

.M. i iiA'j, i' H .. 'tlAtmaU

THIS
STORE'S

EXPANSION
MORE ROOM NEEDED

OUR DRESSMAKING

DEPARTMENT::::::
has expanded to such proportions dur-
ing tho past few months that we have
been obliged to aoek larger and pret-
tier quarters

Which comes from hiving one of ', '

tho best Modistes In tho country for
that Is what our Dressmaker Is. This
Is not our statement. It is the static
ment of a multltudo of fastidious cus-
tomers. That thoy mean what they
say is proven by their returning over
and over again; by their bringing

, their lrlcnds; by their delighted sat
isfaction with Madamo's creations.

Wo havo secured Rooms 201-20- 2 and
203, up ono flight. In the Boston Build- -

tng, whero ,

MADAME : BADGLEY
will hereafter bo pleased to meet hor
old friends, as well as thoBo who havo
not yet made trial of ber artistic skill.

WHITNEY &

WANTS.
TO LET. I

FOR RENT a new house on Arte
sian St, of six rooms with all mod-
ern Improvements. Enquire of Chas.
E. Fresher, Consolidated Soda
Works. 1922-t- f

COTTAQE, Punchbowl St.,
modern Improvements. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d houso abovo Mor- -

mon Church, 1991-l-

TO LET Two mrntshed rooms and 2
rooms for housekeeping, $15. 1400
Punchbowl Si. 1988-2-

FOR RENT A large hall In tho Wav- -

crley block, suitable for lodges, so-

cieties, etc., furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply to A. V. Gear. 1970

LOST.
LOST Lady's gold watch, Saturday

afternoon. Fort St.. between School
and Hotel Sts. Return to Bullotln
office and obtain rewnrd. 1997-l-

LOST A gold watch at the old base-
ball grounds, Maklkl, Thursday
evening. Finder can obtain liberal
reward by returning samo to Ster-
ling's Paint Shop. 1995-l-

STRAYED Three red and white hom-
ing pigeons, silver bands around leg.
Reward given If returned to Prince
Kalanlanaole. 1986-t- f

ROUND.
FOUND Two bicycles. Owners may

have samo by proving property and
paying for advertisement. Call hack
stand No. 176. 1998-l-

FOUND A purse containing a sum of
money. For particulars call at the
poltco station. 1980-t- t

F00TBALL SCORES

' Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Harvard to-

day, on Franklin Field, administered
to the University of Pennsylvania ono
of the worst deteats the latter has ex-

perienced since she has been lu tho
lront rank in tho football world. The
final scoro was Harvard 33, Pennsyl-
vania 6,

west Point, N. Y Nov. 9". The foot-
ball game here today between tbn
West Point Academy and Princeton
resulted In a tie score, 6 to C.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 9. Tho
Yale University football eleven start-
ed with the ball at ...elr own d

lino In the first moments ot tho gamo
with Orange Athletic team today and
rushed it for sixty yards for the first
touchdown in short oraer. Olcott
incited a goal. This process was ro--
neateil In the first half until flvn tnimli.
ilowns and as many goals had been
kickcu. in tno second half a goal
from tho field brought tho total scoro:
lalo 35, Orange 0.

New York, Nov. 9. With a tenra
made up largely of substitutes Cornctl
defeated Lehigh here today by tho
score or so 10 u.

Chicago, Nov. 9. With a despera-
tion born of long years ot rivalry Cm
cago and Northwestern Universities
battled on tho gridiron today and
came out with honors practically
even, although tho score was North-
western C. Chicago 5.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 9. In tho foot-
ball game today between the Carlisle
Indians and the Naval Cadets tho Na-
vy won out by tho scoro or IS to 5.

Berlin, Nov. 12. There appe&ra to he
foundation for the renewed reports
that a divorce of the Grand Dulcii and
Grand Duchess ot Hesse Is Impending.
Incompatibility of temper, long exist-
ing, appears to havs reached thi point
where a separation is Inevitable. They
are both grand-childre- n ot the late
Qiieen Victoria, who, with the Ciur unit
an extraordinary assemblage of other
suveiclgns, was present at the wod-t'ir.-

which took place April 19, 1894.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER.
SHIP.

Notice Is heioby gven that tho part-
nership .heretofore existing hotween
tho undersigned, Samuel J. Salter and
tinrlan Terry Wnlty, carrying on tho
business of grocers and provision mer-
chants, nt 710-71- 2 Fort streot, Hono-
lulu. Island of Oaliu. Territory of l,

has this day been dissolved.
Notice 1b also hereby given that tho

said business will bo can led on by thu
said Samuel J. Salter soloiy and on his
own behalf, and that ho will recelvo an
debts nnd property due to or receiv-
able by tho said partnership firm nnd
will pay nnd dlschargo all dcbtB and
obligations thereof,

S. J. SALTER.
H. TERRY WA1TY.

Dated Honolulu. Nov. 19, 1901.
1999-2- t

MARSH, LTD.

'Hawaiian Opera House

ncRiuumn oATimruv

NOVEMBER 9TH. '

Mr. James Neill
AND THE NEILL COMPANY.

Direct from 20 weeks of unparallel-
ed success In San Francisco. Present-
ing
Nov. 14 ROSEMARY.
Nov. 15 THE CASE Or REBEL

LIOUS 8U8AN.
Nov. 16 UNDER TWO FLAQ8.

As presented three months at the
Garden Theater. Now York. A dra
matlzatlon of Oulda's novel.

Nov. 19 "An Ideal Husband." Oscar
Wlldu's Greatest Play.

Nov. 21 Nancy & Co. Famous All'
gustln Daly Comedy.

Nov. 22 The Jilt Dion Bouclcnillt's
Remarkable Racing Drnma.

Nov. 23 The Royal Box Charles
Coghlan's Romantic Mnstvrplece.
LAVISH SCENIC nOUNTINOS I

No Children under 7 years admitted.
Seats 'now on 4ale at Wall. Nichols

Company.

Luaii and Fair
to be held at

THE
DRILL SHED

NOVEMBER 30, 1901.

In aid ot Tho Sisters ot tho Sacred
Heart Convent.

Tickets for sale at all stores.

NOTICE.

Assessments Pacific Mill Co, Ltd.

The first assessment ot 25 per cent
on tho assessable shares of the Pa-
cific Mill Co., Ltd., has been called,
to be duo and payable September 1.
1901.

The second assessment ot 25 per
cent on the assessable shares of the
Purine Mill Co., Ltd., has been called,
to bo duo and payablo October 1, 1901.

The third assessment of 25 per cent
on the assessable shares of tho Pa
cific Mill Co., Ltd., has been called, to
bn duo and payable November 1, 1901.

Tho fourth assessment of 25 per
cent has been called to bo due and
puyablu December 1, 1901.

W. II. O. ARNEMANN.
Treasurer Pacific Mill Co., Ltd.

199S-3- t

SING CHAN CO.
Importers of

Hardware, Tinware, Glassware

and Carriage Goods, Etc., Etc.

Snnlttu-- y Plumbing
and Sewer Connec

tions a Specialty.

229 King St., between River St. and
R. R. Depot.

TEL. MAIN 04.

Mrs. H. H. Williams
Art Embroidery and Stamping.
Full line of Art Materials : :

Art Embroidery Taught : :

l.ove HulKIIng, Port Street

towton, O. T., Nov. 12. James R
Woods, who drew the capital prize In
tho Lawton land district at tho El Bo-

no lottery last August and selected a
claim valued at nearly $50,000, Is dead
of typhoid fever, after a brief Illness.
Before his death all tho contests
against his quarter section claim ad-

joining tho town of Lawton had been
disposed of by the Interior Department
and his widow will come Into posses-

sion of the property.

-- .miuXM'iu:i,L.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
-- OF-

Horses and
Carriages

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom. 65 Queen street, 1
'

win sen at l'ttbllc Auctio- n-
Several Fine Carriage and Express,

Horses. i,
2 Phaetons. ljtY" -
1 Surroy.
2 Buggies, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OP

CHAIRS and
JTABLES

ON THURSDAY, MOV. 21st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction

A tot of Cane-Sea- t Chairs,
which will be sold in lots from one-ha- lf

dozen up.
Also Reading Tables, Offlco Tables,
Etc.. Etc.
This Is a flue opportunity for any

ono wishing to furnish a hall or office.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
of

Billiard and Pool Tables

and a Fine Library

On Saturday, November 23rd
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell nt Public Auction

2 Fine Billiard Tables with Cues,
Racks, ICtc.

1 Combination Bi..lard and Pool
Table.

A Fine Library, Comprising:
Dickens' Works. British Kssayists,
Byron's Complcto Works, Histories,
Encyclopedias, Wavcrley Novels,
i:tc, Kti.
A complcto cntalogue of the books

will bo leady in a fow days.
Goods now on view at my salesroom,

C5 Queen street.

Also Hawaiian-bre- Bay Pacer, Ka- -

made. Dam, Mukapo, 2:20; Sire, Cro- -

ole, 2:1

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

LEASE
OF

Business
Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to leaso lots In the "SCHMIDT
CKNTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanta
street. No. 588, adjoining tho prem-
ises ot tho Queen's Hospital.

This valuablo property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and of-

fers a flno chance to Investors 'In Real
Kstato. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwolllngs. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to raako early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lesseo has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term ot his lease at a flguro based
on tho rental he la paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

Jae. F. Morgan,
65 Queen Street.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St

' iV IkJlteMh
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